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NOT ME, BUT YOU 
The National Service Scheme (NSS) is a Cen-

tral Sector Scheme of Government of India, 

Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports. It provides 

opportunity to the students of 11th & 12th Class 

of schools at +2 Board level and students of 

Technical Institutions, Graduate & Post Gradu-

ate at colleges and University level of India to 

take part in various government led community 

service, activities & programmes. The sole aim 

of NSS is to provide a hand to youth to deliver 

community services. Since inception of the 

NSS in the year 1969, the number of students 

has  increased from 40,000 to over 3.8 million 

till March 2018. Students from various univer-

sities, colleges and Institutions of higher learn-

ing have willingly volunteered themselves to 

take part in various community service pro-

grammes with the motto “NOT ME BUT 

YOU”.  

From its inception, NSS Shivaji college has cel-

ebrated its each and every ’sewa’ with full of 

excitement and dedication. Respected Principal 

ma’am, teachers and students always enthusias-

tically participate in endeavors and celebrate 

every service that they impart with  satisfaction.                                                   

The NSS Unit of Shivaji College is committed 

to the cause of social upliftment and education 

for all and, in this pursuit, several small and big 

initiatives have been taken up from time to 

time. Several activities like debates and discus-

sions, cleanliness drive, health check-ups, blood 

donation camps, soft skill enhancement work-

shops and many social awareness programmes 

have been organized for college students as 

well as for the community outside the college. 

The NSS Unit aims to groom students, the mak-

ers of future, to do service in the most innova-

tive manner. The NSS Unit has served the col-

lege by sensitizing students about the prevalent 

social issues. It is committed to imbibe the spir-

it of equality, patriotism, and honesty in the stu-

dents of Shivaji College. This unit will always 

strive in its mission of transforming this society 

and the nation for goodwill. 
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From the desk of the chief  

"The main aim of NSS unit of Shivaji 

College is to develop the habit of do-

ing service to society", proclaims our 

honourable Principal ma'am, Dr. 

Shashi Nijhawan. She says that the ac-

tive NSS unit with over 400 volun-

teers and 35 teachers work throughout 

the year for the underprivileged chil-

dren. She believes that NSS serves as 

the medium to build an understanding 

of social evils, services, and ap-

proaches, and the feeling of sharing, 

and caring act as its building block. 

"Being in NSS enfolds you into a 

more confident person and develops 

leadership quality in oneself", says Dr. 

Shashi Nijhawan. Expressing her sense 

of admiration, she says, "This time, the 

NSS unit has come up with the e-

Newsletter, ‘sr i j anatmak sewa’,  

which will definitely prove to be a 

milestone in the history of NSS- Shivaji college." For the final token of re-

mark, Principal ma'am delightly enunciates, "I am proud of our NSS unit and 

wish them success and I hope that they will make Shivajians proud."  

Dr. Shashi Nijhawan, 

Principal 

Shivaji College 
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Torch Bearers 

I congratulate the NSS unit of Shivaji College for publishing it's first e-Newsletter. It's a culmination of 

hard work and dedication on part of both students and teachers. NSS unit of our college is a very strong 

group of people. Always engaged in activities which are for the betterment and upliftment of society. My 

best wished for the team efforts of NSS  unit of our college. I am sure this e-Newsletter will be a permanent 

feature of NSS activities. My wishes and blessings. 

- Dr. Shiv Kumar Sahdev, Department of Mathematics 

An endeavour such as this needs not just passion but loads of devotion. Not that I doubted the potential of 

my young jewels i.e, the team who worked for this e-Newsletter for a full year, but let me admit they sur-

passed my expectations, jubilantly. It started as a dream, it culminates as the voice of every thinking Indian, 

who cares for the country. You signify the true essence of NSS, Shivaji College i.e Nishkaam Sewa. You 

signify the essence of sheer perseverance. We are proud of you all. 

 - Ms. Nishtha Srivastava, Department of History 

One of the earliest quests of mankind has been to know about God. Major religions and various philoso-

phies have elaborated several ways to realize the Divine. However one belief is common amongst all doc-

trines. That one of the ways to realize God is to serve his Creation. Be it service to mankind and other crea-

tures, or protecting and preserving the Nature- all are ways of feeling and getting closer to THE DIVINE. 

This e-Newsletter is an effort by the committed NSS volunteers who have penned down their experiences and 

thoughts about service, with an aim to spread the sunlight of love and kindness all around. 

 - Dr. Mridula Budhraja, Department of Mathematics 

नर ही नारायण  

ईश्वर सजृित इस संसार में प्रकृतत और पुरुष रुप में स्वयं  परमतत्व सववत्र ववद्यमान  है।संतों और सूफियों ने नारायण को पाने के 

ववभिन्न मार्व बताए हैं जिनमें मानवता सवोपरर हैं।  कहत ेहैं  ' ना िाने फकस िेष में भमल िाए िर्वान '  अतः  सेवादान महा 
दान माना िाता है।यह हमें भसखाता है फक ' मैं ' से पहले समाि  है।  िाततर्त, वर्वर्त, िाषार्त वैमनस्य व िेदिाव को िूलकर, मानवता से 

िुड़ ेकायों को  करके हम समाि में िैली बुराइयों  और कुरीततयों को दरू करने के साथ अपने व्यजततत्व में िी सकारात्मक पररवतवन ला सकत े

हैं। भिवािी कालेि में राष्ट्रीय सेवा योिना के कमवठ युवा छात्र छात्राएं दृढ़ता के साथ तन, मन, धन से इस महायज्ञ में तनरंतर अपनी सेवा 
सभमधा अपवण करने  के भलए कृतसंकजपपत है। 
-  डा. रुचिरा ढींर्रा, हहदंी वविार्  
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Torch Bearers 

NSS volunteers of Shivaji college live the motto of NSS "Not Me But You" and work unitedly and 

selflessly for the betterment and upliftment of weaker sections of the society. I congratulate all 

NSS volunteers for their hard work and wish them to keep this enthusiasm of social service alive. 

बुलंद कर होसले के आसमान िी सर झुकाऐ कदम बढ़ा और कमव कर, िल फक चिन्ता न रोक पाऐ 
- Ms. Manisha, Department of Commerce 

'Service to Man is Service to God and NSS provides us this opportunity for contribute in the service of 

community.  

 - Ms. Manisha Rani, Department of Commerce 

If you can think about what you want in your mind, and make that your dominant thought, you will bring it 

into your life. 
 -Mr. Mukesh Kumar, Department of  Mathematics 

भिवािी कॉलेि के एन .एस .एस सभमतत के ववद्याचथवयों द्वारा प्रकाभित होने वाली ई पत्रत्रका के भलए मैं अपनी 
हाहदवक िुिकामनाएं देता हंू। तनजश्ित रूप से इस ई- पत्रत्रका के माध्यम से ववद्याचथवयों के िीतर की तमाम 
अनुिूततयां न केवल अभिव्यतत होंर्ी बजपक उनको व्यजतत, समाि और देि के ववववध पक्षों के ववषय में चितंन 

एवं मनन करने में िी सहायता भमलेर्ी। सेवा, समपवण और त्यार् िावना को आत्मसात करके समाि को समरस और 
सुखकर बनाया िा सकता है। इसके भलए िहां िी, जिस फकसी से िी पे्ररणा, सहायता और िजतत प्राप्त हो, उसे ग्रहण करना 
शे्रयस्कर होता है। इस रूप में ववद्याचथवयों को अपने िीवन और िर्त के व्यापक अनुिवों को िी अभिव्यजतत देने तथा 
मौभलक दृजष्ट्ि प्रदान करने में िी यह पत्रत्रका सहायक भसद्ध होर्ी। उनके वैिाररक क्षमता और ववकास में िी वविेष लािकारी 
हो इसके भलए मैं असीम िुिकामनाएं देता हंू। इस  ई-पत्रत्रका के माध्यम से ववद्याचथवयों की अंततनवहहत सिृनात्मक प्रततिा 
का िी उन्नयन होर्ा ऐसी मैं आिा करता हंू। 
-डॉ० दिवन पाण्डये, हहदंी वविार्  

In this world of machine we have developed speed, but we have shut ourselves in. More than machinery we 

need humanity. So let us all unite to make changes in society and spread the message of peace, love and 

development. 

- Ms. Vineeta, Department of Commerce 

"One thing to learn from life is that getting UPSET will never sort out any issue, but getting 'UP' to 'SET' 

the things to right will help a lot in life." 

 - Mr. Ankush, Department of Mathematics 
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The NSS unit of the Shivaji College  have been playing a significant role at the local level and contributing 

in bringing the local community into the mainstream through their various activities the national service 

scheme  plays a pivotal role in linking the student with the community it will help them in their own under-

standing of the social issues in the context of community imperatives. The environment and the economy 

are really both two sides of the same coin. if we cannot sustain the environment we cannot sustain ourselves. 

 -  Dr.  Bharat Ratnu, Department of Geography 

Let's be a part of the National Service Scheme and rededicate ourselves to the service of the nation. Let’s 

take a pledge that we will volunteer to take part in various community programmes and offer our services 

during crisis situations. 

- Dr. Moonmoon Roy, Department of Mathematics 

Torch Bearers 

I truly believe the happiest persons are those, who earn success based on service to others not on expense of 

others. 

 - Dr. Rashmi Singh, Department of Zoology 

Let us unite together as a team of National Service Scheme  to spread awareness and create a sense of so-

cial contribution amidst our citizens. 

 -  Dr. Pallavi Agarwal, Department of Chemistry 

If each individual decides to serve just one underprivileged person, then this world can be a better place. 

 - Dr. Parul Kulshreshtha, Department of Zoology 

NSS aims at developing student's personality through community service and adhering to its motto " NOT 

ME BUT YOU" students did an extraordinary work in community service. We appreciate students contri-

bution in organizing various activities for social welfare. We are proud of you. 

  - Mr. Nitesh Kumar, Department of Mathematics 

As a human being, I believe the world is one big family and we need to help each other. A small effort to 

make society change is great service to humanity. 

 - Dr. Neetu Singh, Department of Zoology 
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SNEAK PEEK TO THE TEACHERS’ EDITORIAL BOARD 

I want to congratulate the entire 

team of NSS for putting their 

hearts and souls in bringing out 

this e-Newsletter. The articles 

ponder upon various social issues, 

and speak volumes about our stu-

dents' dedication towards the up-

liftment of our society. NSS, 

Shivaji College, provides a plat-

form for the millenials to materialize their innova-

tive ideas in social service. The e-Newsletter pro-

vides a glimpse of the potential of our young minds 

who are ready to lead the society towards a brighter 

future. Happy reading! 

 — Ms. Meenakshi Yadav  

    Department of English 

Our oceans, rivers and air we 

breathe don't know local, 

national boundaries. Thus, it 

is our duty to protect our en-

vironment. To look after our 

environment is not only sig-

nificant for ourselves but for 

our future generation. We 

really need everyone in the 

world to unite and come together to protect the en-

vironment and use resources in sustainable ways. 

This e-Newsletter is a small initiative by NSS, 

Shivaji College, to encourage people to recognize 

and perform their social duties efficiently as well 

willingly. 

— Dr. Anubha Saini 

    Department of Commerce 

राष्ट्रीय सेवा योिना  के 
अतंर्वत कायवरत सिी छात्र एक 
स्वयसंेवक के रूप में सलंग्न 
रहत े हैं|  ववभिन्न प्रकार से 
सामाजिक हहत में िाभमल रहत े 
हुए ये छात्र राष्ट्र सेवा में 
अपना योर्दान देत ेहैं। 

अतं:महाववद्यालय और अतंमवहाववद्यालय दोनों ही स्तरों 
पर  समय -समयांतर सामाजिक हहत में छात्रों द्वारा 
फकये िाने वाले प्रयास सराहनीय रहत ेहैं। मानव मपूयों 
का साकार सयंोिन राष्ट्रीय सेवा योिना का ध्येय है। 

  — डा० सररता 
    हहदंी वविार्  

The happiest people I know are those 

who lose themselves in the service of 

others. During the process, we dis-

cover our own lives and our own 

happiness. 

This e-Newsletter is a great initiative 

by NSS volunteers in defining true 

happiness by giving and serving oth-

ers. 

 

— Ms. Shweta 

    Department of Commerce 
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SNEAK PEEK TO THE STUDENTS’ EDITORIAL BOARD 

Creativity is the core essence of every field. Social service converts you into an ingenuitive creature. 

Come let's explore this beautiful journey together. 

Happy reading readers! 

— Sankalp Garg, Editorial Head 

Hola fellas! 

The basic reason behind creating this newsletter was to let our readers know about the social outlook 

of the prevalent issues. We have tried our best to leave you all with some insights in your heads.  Eve-

ry section is exquisite in its nature and we hope we will fulfill every expectations. 

— Astha Agrawal, Editorial Head 

In the process of connecting the dots of this e-Newsletter, I got to know something that I didn't know  

I was capable of. Now I am glad, I was a part of it.  

— Vaibhav Sinha, Designer-In-Chief 

The most remarkable quality of mankind is service. Yet most of us lack it. It is indeed a pleasure to be 

a part of this e-Newsletter. I am confident that this e-Newsletter will play a long role in nurturing the 

NSS and its institutional objectives among the students of our institution. 

— Nandini Joon, Content Editor 

“Srijanatmak Sewa”- the very first edition of our college’s NSS e-Newsletter is a compilation of the 

immense efforts put forward by our NSS team. We have tried our best to portray the philosophy of 

NSS which underlines that the welfare of an individual, is ultimately dependent on the welfare of soci-

ety as a whole. 

 — Divya Aggarwal, Survey Head 

One can be the centre of one’s own life but the world needs to be the circumference. Social service at 

college level shapes one’s perspective regarding various issues and their possible solutions in the soci-

ety. 

 — Gauri Bansal, Survey Head 

Hello readers, this editorial team of NSS is presenting to you a small outlook of our work at NSS and 

events which we did in the past few years, and try to find the solution to social issues and challenges 

which we are facing in our daily lives. So that you can also save our environment and our society by 

small steps taken by you. 

— Unnati Srivastava, Event Report Manager 

College is a place for recreation and we do need innovate ideas and a medium to fulfill our role  

for the good cause. In case, if we are not able to find that one idea, we have to make one by ourselves. 

 — Rajat Yadav, Documentary Editor 

NSS is not anything new which is happening for the first time to the society but definitely the ap-

proaches to reach to the solutions are changing with time, and we are here with our type of elucidation 

for our readers with the first volume of e-Newsletter. 

 — Rajesh Meena, Cartoon Designer 
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शिक्षा 

ववद्या ददातत ववनयं ववनयाद् यातत पात्रताम।् 
पात्रत्वात धनमाप्नोतत धनात ्धम ंततः सुखम॥् 
  
(ववद्या स ेववनय अथावत नम्रता आती है, ववनय स ेपात्रता 
आती है, पात्रता स ेधन आता है ,धन स ेधमव होता है और 
धमव स ेसखु भमलता है|) मनषु्ट्य तथा पि ुको केवल भिक्षा 
ही अलर् करती है| भिक्षा का पयावय, साक्षरता व ज्ञान के 
प्रयाये में अत्यतं ववभिन्नता है- साक्षरता का एक तनजश्ित 
पमैाना होता है| िसै ेिारत में सात वषव स ेअचधक उम्र के 
व्यजतत को फकसी िाषा को पढ़न ेभलखन ेका ज्ञान हो तो 
वह साक्षर होर्ा परंत ुआवश्यक नहीं फक साक्षर व्यजतत 
भिक्षक्षत व ज्ञानी हो तथा भिक्षक्षत व्यजतत साक्षर हो| िसै े
कबीरदास (मभस कार्द छुओ नहीं कलम नहीं र्यो हाथ) 
साक्षर नहीं थे परंत ु उनका ज्ञान व भिक्षा अतलुनीय है| 
भिक्षा वह है िो मनषु्ट्य के सवांर्ीण ववकास में सहायक 

होता है िो वास्तव में मानव को मानवता भसखाता है| 
भिक्षा के दो रूप हैं 'दािवतनक’ व ‘वजै्ञातनक'| इन्ही ंके कई 
उपिार् हैं, जिसम ेसामाजिक, रािनीततक, आचथवक भिक्षा 
िाभमल है| दया, प्रमे, करुणा, ईष्ट्याव, घणृा, पाप, पणु्य, 
सकारात्मकता, नकारात्मकता, सहानिुतूत, इच्छा, जिज्ञासा, 
दखु, सखु आहद भिक्षाए ंदिवन पर आधाररत हैं िो अनिुव 
पर आधाररत होती हैं| तकव  पर आधाररत िोध, खोि, 
अनुसंधान, प्रभिक्षण, तकनीक, र्णणत आहद वैज्ञातनक 
भिक्षा पर आधाररत हैं| सामाजिक ज्ञान प्रायः 
पाररवाररक वातावरण से एव ं समाि के ववभिन्न 
माध्यमों से प्राप्त होता है| 
वतवमान समय में भिक्षा का उदे्दश्य व्यावसातयक होता 
िा रहा है| ववद्याथी के ववद्यािवन का कारण िववष्ट्य 
में धनािवन को सुतनजश्ित करना है परंतु भिक्षा का 
दायरा इतना सीभमत नही ंहै | 

Image source : NSS Shivaji College Facebook Page 
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स्वामी वववेकानंद के अनुसार भिक्षा वह है-  
*जिससे िररत्र का तनमावण हो  
*मानभसक िजतत का ववकास हो  
*बुवद्ध का ववकास हो   
*व्यजतत आत्मतनिवर बनें  
हमें ऐसी भिक्षा की आवश्यकता है जिससे व्यजतत 
का िौमुखी ववकास हो| भिक्षा का उपरभलणखत  रूप 
वास्तव में हमारे वतवमान िारत के भलए अतत 
अतनवायव है। िारत सरकार या राज्य सरकार को 
केवल नार्ररकों को साक्षर नहीं 
करना िाहहए, बजपक उन्हें भिक्षक्षत 
करना िाहहए| साक्षरता भिक्षा का 
वह अिं  है िो अपपज्ञता व संिय 
को िन्म देता है| भिक्षा मनुष्ट्य का 
िीतर से ववकास करता है िो अनंत 
ज्ञान की खान है| 
भिक्षा व्यजतत की सबसे अच्छी भमत्र 
है| भिक्षक्षत व्यजतत हर िर्ह सम्मान पाते हैं|  
भिक्षा मनुष्ट्य की प्रततमा को सम्पूणव बनाती है| 
िाणतय कहते हैं भिक्षा ववहीन मनुष्ट्य त्रबना पूूँछ के 
िानवर हैं इसभलए माता-वपता का कतवव्य है फक वह 
बच्िों को ऐसी भिक्षा दें जिससे वह समाि को 
सकारात्मकता से सुिोभित करें| 
भिक्षा वह धन है जिसे ना कोई छीन सकता है, ना 
िोर िरुा सकता है, ना कोई बांि सकता है| िारत 
को िर्तर्ुरु कहा िाता था| िारत के ववज्ञान, 
तकनीक, दिवन, आयुवदे, युद्ध कौिल, अध्यात्म, 
िूर्ोल, र्णणत आहद की प्रभसवद्ध ववश्व स्तर पर है, 
परंतु र्ुलामी ने िारत की भिक्षा की दरु्वतत कर दी 
जिससे आि तक िारत िूझ रहा है| पजश्िम ने 
िारतीयों को मानभसक र्ुलाम बना भलया है जिससे 
इनकी वैिाररक िजतत क्षीण हो िकुी है| इतकीसवी  

सदी के इस तकनीक व वैज्ञातनक युर् में भिक्षा 
सहि सुलि होती िा रही है| अतः ववज्ञान से दिवन, 
अध्यात्म से योर्, आयवुेद से तकनीक तक सिी 
ज्ञान हम अपने दरूिाष यंत्र से ही प्राप्त कर सकते 
हैं और उसकी वास्तववकता िान सकत े हैं परंत ु
इसका अथव यह नही ं फक भिक्षा के भलए भिक्षक की 
आवश्यकता नही ंहै| वतवमान भिक्षक िाणतय, द्रोणािायव, 
ववश्वाभमत्र व रामकृष्ट्ण परमहंस के समान हैं िो 
िदं्रर्ुप्त, अिुवन, राम व वववेकानंद िैसे महापुरुष 

र्ढ़ने वाले भिक्षक हैं| ‘र्रुु भिष्ट्य परंपरा’ 
भिक्षा की उत्तम कोहि का माध्यम है| 
आि तक जितन े ववद्वानों न े अपन े
लक्ष्यों को प्राप्त फकया, उसमें उनके 
भिक्षकों का सबस ेबड़ा हाथ रहा है तिी 
कबीर न ेकहा है 
 "र्रुु कुम्हार भिष्ट्य कंुि है काड़ ेहै र्हढ़ 
र्हढ़ काढै खोिा। अतंर हाथ सहार दै 

बाहर बाहै िोि।।    
र्ुरु कुम्हार है और भिष्ट्य भमट्टी के कच्िे घड़ े के 
समान है। जिस तरह घड़ ेको सुंदर बनान े के भलए 
कुम्हार घड़ े के अदंर हाथ डालकर बाहर से थाप 
मारता है। ठीक उसी प्रकार र्ुरु भिष्ट्य को कठोर 
अनुिासन में रखकर अतंर से प्रेम िावना रखते हुए 
भिष्ट्य की बुराइयों को दरू करके संसार मे 
सम्माननीय बनाता है।  
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 - अम्बुज शिश्र 
  बी.ऐ. प्रोग्राि 
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सािुदायिक सेवा 

अतंिमन की आवाज़ 
मनुष्ट्य द्वारा तनस्वाथव फकए र्ए कायव िो समाि के भलए हहतकारी 
भसद्ध हो, सामुदातयक या सामाजिक सेवा कहलाते है| मानव धमव के 
महत्वपूणव कायों में सेवा िाव सवोपरर माना िाता है। िारतीय 
परंपरा में नर सेवा, नारायण सेवा मानी िाती है (जिसका तात्पयव 
मानव की सेवा करना ईश्वर की सेवा करने के बराबर है) | मानव 
को उसके िीवन में अनके िूभमकाओं मे अभिनय करना पड़ता है, 
जिसमें समाि सेवक की िूभमका उसके िीवन की अतत महत्वपूणव 
कड़ी होती है| िारतवषव में सामुदातयक सेवा के कायव प्रािीन काल से 
ही प्रिभलत तथा अतनवायव रूप से हो रहे हैं| रािाओं का धमविाला 
तनमावण करना, यज्ञ करवाना, दान देना आहद ववभिन्न कायों के 
माध्यम से सामुदातयक सेवा करनी होती थी। िारतीय दिवन में तो 
मनुष्ट्य ही नहीं बजपक वकृ्षों को व पिुओ ंको िी सामदुातयक सवेा के 
भलए तत्पर माना िाता है| परोपकारायिलंतीवकृ्षः परोपकारायवहंतत 
नदया परोपकाराय दहंुती र्ायः परोपका राय भमद्म िारीर है| 
(अथावत दसूरों की सेवा के भलए वकृ्ष िल देते हैं, नदी बहती है, र्ाय 
दधू देती है, और परोपकार के भलए ही हमारा मानव िरीर िी है)| 
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सामदुातयक सवेा के भलए अनके महापरुुषों न ेअपन ेर्हृस्थ 
कायों को िी त्यार् हदया| रािा राममोहन राय न ेसती 
प्रथा, बाल वववाह ,स्त्री भिक्षा की समाजप्त के भलए 
सराहनीय कायव फकए| स्वामी दयानदं सरस्वती न ेिौततक  
छलाव ेस ेहिकर वहैदक ज्ञान को समझान ेका प्रयास फकया| 
वववकेानदं, महात्मा र्ाधंी, िीमराव अबंडेकर ,पडंडता रमाबाई 
आहद महान समाि सधुारकों की सामदुातयक सवेा 
अतलुनीय तथा प्ररेक िी है| अमरेरका, त्रििेन िैस ेदेिों में 
समाि सवेा के भलए अनके सरं्ठनों के तनमावण का कायव 
प्रारंि हुआ। सयंतुत राष्ट्र सरं्ठन न ेववश्व के अनके देिों 
के ववभिन्न मदु्दों के ववकास के भलए अनके समािसवेी 
सरं्ठनों का तनमावण फकया िो अभिक्षा, र्रीबी, बीमारी, 
िखुमरी, प्राकृततक आपदा आहद स ेलड़न ेमें उतत देि की 
सहायता करती है| िारत में िी समाि सवेा के भलए अनके 
र्रै सरकारी सरं्ठनों का तनमावण लर्ातार हो रहा है। 
पयाववरण, भिक्षा, बीमारी, हदव्यारं्, योर्, िार्रूकता 
कायवक्रम, सवके्षण, आहद समाि सवेा के कायो में इनकी 
िार्ीदारी बढ़ती िा रही है| 
 

राष्ट्रीय कैडिे कॉपव, राष्ट्रीय सवेा आयोर्, स्काउि र्ाइड 
ससं्थाएं ववद्याचथवयों को सामदुातयक सवेा के प्रतत पे्रररत 
करन ेके साथ-साथ प्रभिक्षक्षत िी करती हैं| एक मनषु्ट्य को 
आनदं व सतंजुष्ट्ि की आवश्यकता होती है िो सामदुातयक 
सवेा स ेप्राप्त होती है। सामदुातयक सवेा, आवश्यक नहीं की 
एक बड़ा सरं्ठन बनाकर या उसस ेिड़ुकर हो, बजपक यह 
व्यजततर्त तौर पर िी फक िा सकती है। वह तनस्वाथव 
कायव जिसस ेपरेू समाि का िला हो, िो एक वकृ्ष लर्ाकर 
िी हो सकता है, समाि सवेा कहलाता है। समाि सवेा का 
उदे्दश्य व्यजततयों और समदुायों का अचधकतम हहत साधना 
होता है। सामाजिक कायवकताव, सवेाथी को अपनी समस्याओ ं
का समाधान करन ेमें सक्षम बनान ेके साथ उसके पयाववरण 
में अपके्षक्षत सधुार लान ेका प्रयास करता है व अपन ेलक्ष्य 
की प्राजप्त के तनभमत्त, सवेाथी की क्षमता तथा पयाववरण 
की रिनात्मक िजततयों का प्रयोर् करता है | 

- अम्बजु शिश्र 
बी.ऐ. प्रोग्राि 
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 नवसमाि का सं रक्षक 
यवुा िब्द सनुत ेही  मानव िीवन की ऐसी अवस्था का दृश्य 
कौंधता है जिसमें असीम ऊिाव व िजतत स ेमनषु्ट्य यतुत होता 
है| युवाकाल िारीररक व मानभसक पषु्ट्िता  तथा ववकास का 
िरमोत्कषव काल होता है| यवुा का पयावय मान े िान े वाले 
"स्वामी वववकेानदं" न ेयवुा की पररिाषा दी है फक यवुा कौन 
है? 
*िो अनीतत स ेलड़ता है | 
*िो दरु्ुवणों स ेदरू रहता है| 
*िो काल की िाल को बदल देता है| 
*जिसमें होि के साथ िोि िी  होता है| 
*जिसमें राष्ट्र के भलए आस्था है, िो समस्याओ ंका समाधान   
तनकालता है| 
*िो प्ररेक इततहास रिता है| 
*िो बातों का बादिाह नही ंबजपक कायव करके हदखाता है| 
वववकेानदं िी की इस पररिाषा में यवुा की उम्र सीमा नहीं है 
तयोंफक यवुा मनषु्ट्य के वविारों व कायों में िीवतं होता है| यहद 
उपरोतत र्णु एक वदृ्ध व्यजतत में हैं तो वह िी यवुा है परंत ु
यहद ये र्णु फकसी नवयवुक में नही हो तो वह यवुा ना होकर 
असमय बिुुर्व ही होर्ा| िारत में 2011 के िनर्णना के 
अनसुार 65% लोर् 35 वषव स ेकम उम्र के हैं, जिस े यवुा 
िनसखं्या कहा िाता है| परंत ुयह वास्तववक यवुा तब तक नहीं 
होंरे् िब तक यवुा के र्णुों स ेपररपणूव न हो| इतकीसवी सदी 
के इस उच्ि तकनीक व वजै्ञातनक यरु् में यवुा का कतवव्य और 
िी बढ़ िाता है, जिसमें यवुाओ ंको मानव ससंाधन के रूप में 
पररवततवत करना एक महत्वपणूव िनुौती बनती है| 
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भ्रष्ट्िािार, आतकंवाद, अनतैतक रािनीतत, तनमावण व स्वाथव 
भसद्ध सामाजिक वातावरण मनषु्ट्य के प्राकृततक एकाचधकार 
की नीतत आहद स ेग्रभसत माहौल में यवुाओ ंको एक उचित 
मार्वदिवन भमलना िी एक िनुौती है| मॉब भलचंिरं् (िीड़ 
हहसंा), पत्थरबाज़ी, बलात्कार, निाखोरी, रैचर्रं् आहद दरु्ुवणों 
में भलप्त हमारे देि के कुछ यवुा देि के ववकास में िी 
अवरोध उत्पन्न करन ेलर्त ेहैं| िेसबकु, व्हाट्सएप, हट्विर, 
इंिरनिे आहद ववभिन्न उपयोर्ी दरू सिंार माध्यमों का 
दरुुपयोर् कर  देि के कणवधार ववद्याथी राष्ट्र तनमावता के 
बिाय आलसी, कमिोरी सयंतुत प्राणी 
बन िात ेहैं|  
प्रत्येक यवुा को तनष्ट्पक्ष िारतीय बनन े
की आवश्यकता है- तनष्ट्पक्ष िारतीय का 
अथव एक ऐसा िारतीय िो सिी 
वविारधाराओ,ं रािनीततक दलों, िारतीय धरोहरों, राज्यों की 
ववववधताओ ं को अपन े में समाहहत कर लें तथा उनकी 
बुराइयों का पूणवता पररत्यार् कर दे| वोि बैंक, सत्ता 
लोलुपता स ेपरे इस िारतवषव स ेवास्तववक रूप स ेहमें प्रमे 
करना िाहहए और इस िारत को अपन ेअदंर ऐस ेस्थावपत 
करना िाहहए िसै ेयह हमारी आत्मा हो| हम यवुाओ ंका 
नाम व धमव िारतीय हैं, हमें फकसी एक धमव, एक िातत, 
एक वविारधारा, एक रािनीततक दल, एक सोि के सकुंचित 
वविारों में नही ं बधंना िाहहए बजपक तनष्ट्पक्ष राष्ट्रितत 
बनकर अपन ेअजस्तत्व का असीभमत ववकास करना िाहहए| 
सवंवधान के अनचु्छेद 51 (क) में वणणवत मौभलक कतवव्यों 
का प्रत्येक नार्ररक को पालन करना िाहहए| यवुाओ ं के 
प्रत्येक कायव स े देि का लाि हो यह सोि होनी िाहहए| 
वतवमान समय के पजश्िमी मानभसक परततं्रता स े हम 
सावधान नहीं हुए तो वह हदन दरू नहीं िब हम भसिव  
"इंडडयन" बिेंरे् और िारतीय केवल प्रािीन ग्रथंों में ही 
भसमि कर रह िाएरें्, और ववलपु्त हो िाएर्ी िारतीय 
संस्कृतत, परंपराएं, दिवन, ज्ञान, ववज्ञान और िारतीयता| 

सत्ता लोि, पद लोि, धन लोि आहद लोि के िलत ेहम 
यवुा ही िारत को अवनतत की ओर ले िा रहे हैं। हमें 1984 
का भसख ववरोधी दंर्ा, 2002 का र्िुरात दंर्ा, 2013 का 
मिुफ्िरनर्र दंर्ा, वतवमान के उत्तर प्रदेि, त्रबहार, िम्म ू
और कश्मीर, बरं्ाल दंर्ों आहद स ेसीख लेनी िाहहए फक 
यह फकसको लाि पहंुिा रहे हैं और फकसको हातन? तथा 
तया यह हमारे िारतवषव की र्ररमा और ववकास के भलए 
आवश्यक है? िारतीय लोकततं्र में तया नार्ररक बनना 
आसान है? लोकततं्र में फकसी िी घिना का कारक नार्ररक  

बनता ही है, तयोंफक यह िनता का िनता के 
भलए िनता द्वारा िासन है| िारत के पर् पर् 
पर ववववधताए ं दृश्य है िो इसकी ताकत िी 
बनाई िा सकती हैं और कमिोरी िी, अब यह 
िारत के यवुाओ ं को तय करना है| स्वामी 

वववकेानदं, िर्त भसहं, आिाद, महात्मा र्ाधंी, अबंडेकर, ए 
पी ि ेअब्दलु कलाम िसै ेमहापरुुषों स े हमें प्ररेणा लेनी 
िाहहए| िाणतय, बुद्ध, आयविट्ट, श्रीतनवास रामानिुन, िरक 
आहद के ज्ञान को अपन ेअदंर समिेना िाहहए तिी हम 
बनेंरे् यवुा| यवुा में "वसधुवै कुिंुबकम" का रतत सिंार होना 
िाहहए| अपन ेसे प्रश्न कीजिए "तया आप यवुा हैं?" 

- अम्बुज शिश्र 
बी.ऐ. प्रोग्राि 
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िानवता के ववके्रता 
सभ्य समाि का  अनदेखा  रूप !  

"मनषु्ट्य स्वततं्र पदैा होता है लेफकन वह सामाजिक ििंीरो 
में िकड़ भलया िाता है।" रूसो न ेमनषु्ट्य के भलए यह बात 
उसके परंम्पराओ, रीततयों एव ंआडबंरो को ध्यान में रखकर 
कही थी। परन्त ु प्रािीन काल स े ही एक मनषु्ट्य दसूरे 
मनषु्ट्य को तनिीव मानकर उसकी तस्करी, खरीद-िरोख्त 
करता आ रहा है। यरूोप में र्ोरे लोर्ो न ेकाले लोर्ो को 
दास बनाकर, उन्हें असभ्य, आहदवासी बताकर उन पर 
िासन फकया। तया इतकीसवीं सदी, िसै े "पोस्ि 
मॉडतनवज़्म" के यरु् म ेमानव न ेमानवता को समझा है? 
आतकंवाद, निीली दवाओ ं के कारोबार के बाद मानव 
तस्करी ववश्व का तीसरा सबस ेबड़ा सरं्हठत अपराध माना 
िाता है। सयंतुत राष्ट्र की पररिाषा के अनसुार "फकसी 
व्यजतत को डराकर, बल प्रयोर् कर या दोषपणूव तरीके से 
िती करने, एक स्थान से दसूरे स्थान पर ले िाने 
या िरण मे रखने की र्ततववचध मानव तस्करी की 
शे्रणी में आते है।" वतवमान समय मे दासप्रथा के 
िलन का तरीका बदल र्या है। दतुनया िर में 80 
प्रततित से ज्यादा तस्करी यौन िोषण तथा बधंआु 
मिदरूी के भलए की िाती है। ‘अमरेरकी ववदेि वविार्’ 
प्रततवषव मानव तस्करी स ेिुड़ी अपनी ररपोिव िारी करता है। 
इस वषव के पवूव 2017 में िीन, रूस, ईरान, सीररया िसै े
देिों को सबस ेसवंदेनिील माना र्या। इन देिों को िायर-3 

में रखा र्या तथा िारत को िायर-2 में रखा र्या। ववश्व के 
ववकभसत देिों के आकंड़ ेतथा मानव तस्करी के मामले में 
जस्थतत सतंोषिनक नही है। 
'यत्र नायवस्त ु पजू्यन्त े रमन्त े तत्र देवता:' (अथावत िहां 
जस्त्रयों का सम्मान होता है वहा ं देवता तनवास करत े है) 
िसैी िावनाए ंरखन ेवाले िारतवषव को मानव तस्करी का 
एभियाई र्ढ़ माना िाता है। मानव तस्करी कम होन ेकी 
बिाए हदन-प्रततहदन बढ़ती िा रही है। िारत सरकार के 
आकंड़ों के अनसुार हमारे देि म ेहर 8 भमनि में एक बच्िा 
लापता हो िाता है। यहा ं केवल एक बच्िा लापता नही 
होता, लापता होता है िारत का िववष्ट्य, लापता होता है 
एक ससंाधन िो आचथवक, रािनतैतक व सामाजिक क्षते्र में 
िारत को धनवान बना सकता है। अब लापता होकर वह 
पराधीन हो िाएर्ा अथवा भिक्षावजृत्त, बरे्ार मिदरूी, 
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या अन्य अनतैतक कायव करेर्ा। िारत के कई राज्यो में 
र्रीबी, अभिक्षा, अत्यचधक असमान भलरं्ानपुात, िहरो में 
कामतजृप्त हेत ुबजच्ियों की आवयश्कता मानव तस्करी का 
मखु्य कारण है। नौकरी देन,े वववाह करन ेिैस ेझांस ेदेकर, 
र्रीब माूँ-बाप स ेउनकी बहेियो को खरीद कर वशै्यालयों में 
छोड़ हदया िाता है या बलात्कार फकया िाता है। असमान 
भलरं्ानपुात वाले के्षत्रों में एक ही स्त्री पररवार के सिी परुुषो 
के वासनाओ का भिकार बनती है। 
अर्र इन्ही देि की बहेियों को अवसर भमलता है तो 
ओलवंपक, एभियाई खेलो में िारत की झोली स्वणव पदको 
स ेिर देती है। व ेडॉतिर, अभिनतेा, रािनतैतक, भिक्षक, 
िारतीय सतैनक, अतंररक्षयात्री, योद्धा कुछ िी बन सकती है। 
िारत के प्रत्येक नार्ररक की रक्षा का दातयत्व राज्य पर है। 
िारत सरकार न े1098 - िाइपड हेपपलाइन िसै ेकायवक्रमो 
के द्वारा िन िार्रूकता िैलान ेकी िषे्ट्िा की है। लेफकन 
कठोर काननू को बनाकर व उसके पालन स ेही इस ेरोका 
िा सकता है। अर्र हमारी सरकारें दशु्मन सेना को िारतीय 
सीमा में घसुन ेस,े खाद्दान्न की कमी स ेलोर्ो को मरन ेस े
रोक सकती है तो ये िी आसान है। इसमें समाि के लोर्ो 
का िी कतवव्य है, फक व ेिार्रूक होकर दलदल में िंस े
लोर्ों की मदद करे। 
 

- अम्बुज शिश्र 
बी.ऐ. प्रोग्राि 
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कचरा प्रबधंन 

सात अरब स ेअचधक िनसखं्या वाले हमारे इस ससंार में किरे का ढेर 
िमा होना लाजज़मी है। पर उस किरे का तनपिान कैस ेकरना है ये हमारे 
हाथ में है। ततैीस करोड़ िारतीयों आि िी किरे और र्दंर्ी के अबंार में 
रहन ेको मिबरू हैं। कारण है बढ़ती िनसखं्या, औद्योर्ीकरण और फिर 
पररणामस्वरूप प्रिडं उपिोततावाद। इस किरे के सकुिल तनस्तारण के 
भलए हम िो योिनाए ंसिंाभलत करत ेहैं, व ेकिरा प्रबधंन के अतंर्वत 
आती हैं। किरा प्रबधंन में तकनीक एव ं उसका सही उपयोर् अत्यतं 
आवश्यक है। पर तया यह कायव इतना आसान है फक कार्ज़ी तौर पर ही 
हदिा तनदेि देकर इस ेअमल में लाया िा सके? यह िानन ेके भलए 
आवश्यक है फक हम कुछ तथ्यों पर र्ौर करें- 
तथ्ि 1. सयंतुत राष्ट्र का नौ-ततहाई किरा पनुः िफक्रत ही नहीं हो पाता। 
जिसके कारण प्राकृततक ससंाधनों के दोहन में कोई कमी नहीं आ पा रही 
है। 
तथ्ि 2. लैंडफिल िोफक किरा तनपिान हेत ुप्रयोर् की िान ेवाली सबस े
लोकवप्रय ववचध है, वह मदृा अपरदन एवम प्रदषूण का सबस ेबड़ा कारण 
है। 

तथ्ि 3. सयंतुत राज्य अमरेरका स ेहर वषव 
11.4 त्रबभलयन लार्त की प्लाजस्िक किरे 
के रूप में द्वीपों पर िें क दी िाती है 
िोफक पनुः िफक्रत की िा सकती है। 
तथ्ि 4. समदु्र में इस वक़्त लर्िर् 
पच्िीस हरभलयन प्लाजस्िक के िुकड़ े हैं 
िोफक िलीय िीवों एवम मानव सभ्यता 
के भलए खतरा बन िकेु हैं। 
तथ्ि 5. एक करोड़ स ेिी ज्यादा िलीय िीव 
प्रततवषव प्लाजस्िक िक्षण स ेमर रहे हैं। 
 

प्रिावरण की चेतावनी 

पुन: उपिोग रीसािकल कि 
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यही नही,ं अर्र हम अपन ेआसपास िी देखें तो हदपली के 
र्ाज़ीपुर किरा िराव के्षत्र में हाल में ही हुई दघुविना से िान 
माल की काफ़ी हातन हुई है। 
तो तया हम हाथ पर हाथ धरे बठेै रहें? नही!ं वतवमान में 
समय की मारं् है फक िो िी अपभिष्ट्ि हम उत्पाहदत कर 
रहे हैं उसका समचुित तनस्तारण हो ताफक हमारा सतत 
ववकास सिंव हो सके| 
किरा तनस्तारण के भलए आवश्यक है फक सबस े पहले 
अततक्रमण हिाया िाए। सड़कों पर, खेतों में न िें ककर 
उसको सही स्थान अथावत कूड़देान में रखा िाए। अपघहित 
हो सकन ेवाले िवैवक अपभिष्ट्ि स ेबायोर्सै और काबवतनक 
खाद का उत्पादन फकया िाए िो पनुः िक्रण और पनुः 
उपयोर् की पररिाषा पर खरा उतरता है। ज्वलनिील किरे 
को त्रबिली बनान ेके ईंधन के रूप में इस्तमेाल फकया िाना 
िाहहए ताफक वातावरण में उत्सजिवत ग्रीन हाउस र्सैों की 
मात्रा कम हो सके एवम िमूडंलीय ऊष्ट्मीकरण िैस े
हातनकारक प्रिाव स ेबिा िा सके। 

अन्ततः उपभलवणखत सिी तथ्यों और सिूनाओ ंको मदे्दनज़र 
रखत ेहुए यह तनष्ट्कषव तनकलता है फक किरा प्रबधंन फकसी 
िी समाि या सभ्यता के भलए अत्यतं महत्वपणूव है तयोंफक 
िीवों का िीवन एवम पयाववरण अपभिष्ट्ि स ेप्रिाववत होता 
है। पररजस्थततयों के अनरुूप हमें स्वय ंको इस आदत में 
ढाल ही लेना िाहहए फक हम यह सकंपप लें फक अपनी और 
अपन े आसपास के पररविे की सिाई व्यवस्था हमारी 
जिम्मदेारी है और इस ेहम हर हाल में तनिाएरें्। फकसी 
व्यजतत वविषे पर तनिवर रहना हमारी बड़ी िलू सात्रबत हो 
सकती है। पयाववरण हमें ितेा रहा है फक अिी िी हम स्वय ं
को सधुार लें अन्यथा इस समस्या के दरूर्ामी पररणाम 
सामन ेआएरें्। 

- वर्ाम िुक्ला 
बी.एस.सी. लाइफ साइंस 
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पगडडंी पे सोता िनुष्ि 
सवेंदनिील हालातों से गज़ुरता जन-साधारण! 

वार्ाबॉन्ड िब्द मखु्य रूप स े उन लोर्ों की ओर सदंभिवत 
करता है िो अपन ेखाने की तलाि में एक क्षते्र स ेदसूरे क्षते्र 
में पलायन करत ेहैं। खाना बदोिी अब हमारे िारत में एक 
बड़ी समस्या बन िकुी है। 
एक सवके्षण में यह देखा र्या है फक अचधकांि आवासहीन 
लोर् िारत के उत्तर िार् के है। ये लोर् घर-घर िाकर कपड़ े
बिेन ेवाले व्यजतत हो सकत ेहैं, या एक घर स ेदसूरे घर तक 
ववभिन्न खाद्य पदाथों की त्रबक्री करन ेवाले व्यजतत हो सकत े
हैं। व ेउन िानवरों की तरह हो र्ए है िो सड़कों पर घमू रहे 
हैं। लेफकन उनके पास अब िी एक आिा है िो उन्हें बताती है 
फक एक हदन उनके पास िी अपना घर होर्ा। लोर् फकसी 
प्रकार की िानकारी के भलए परूी तरह स ेमीडडया पर तनिवर है 
लेफकन यह एक कठोर वास्तववकता है फक हमारा मीडडया 
आवासहीन लोर्ों पर ध्यान कें हद्रत करन ेमें ववफ़ल रहा है। 
वपछले वषों में इन आवासहीन लोर्ों को हत्यारा या आरोपी 
करार हदया िाता रहा है। 24 हदसबंर 2018 को हदपली में एक 
ियानक घिना हुई, जिसमें, दो आवासहीन लोर्ों के बीि 
िुिपाथ में चिमनी के पास सोन ेके भलए लड़ाई हुई िो दोनों 
के बीि हाथापाई में बदल र्ई। जिसमें उनमें स ेएक न ेदसूरे 
को मौत के घाि उतार हदया| ववत्तीय समस्याओ ंकी विह स े
हदपली में 5 हदसबंर 2018 को एक ियानक घिना हुई जिसमें 
अवसाद पाया र्या फक महहलाओ ंका बलात्कार फकया र्या  

और उन्हें आवासहीन लोर्ों न ेमार डाला। पभुलस न े
अपराध की िांि की और बाद में अपराचधयों को पकड़ 
भलया। यह अब तक की सबस ेबरुी ख़बरों में स ेएक 
थी। ये आवासहीन मखु्य रूप स े समाि के र्रीब 
तबके स ेतापलकु रखत ेहै और व ेछोिे- छोिे कारणों 
स ेएक-दसूरे स ेलड़त ेहैं। लेफकन यह इकलौती घिना 
नहीं है, वपछले वषों में ऐसी कई घिनाएं हुईं। िारत में 
ही नहीं, दतुनया के कई देिों में इस समस्या का 
सामना फकया र्या है। लोर्ों के आवासहीन होन ेका 
मखु्य कारण अभिक्षा, बरेोज़र्ारी और उनकी ववत्तीय 
समस्याए ंहैं। मखु्य कारण िो उन्हें आवासहीन की 
उपाचध देन ेके भलए बन,े वह उनकी खराब जस्थतत है। 
व ेअपनी वस्तओु ंको बिेन ेके भलए कमात ेथे, ताफक 
व ेअपन ेपररवार को णखला सकें , लेफकन तनजश्ित रूप  
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स े इस अन्यायपूणव दतुनया स े उन्हें बाहर तनकालन े में 
मदद करन ेका एक ही तरीका है। हम इन र्रीबों की मदद 
कर सकत ेहै, उनके भलए धन िुिाकर या उन्हें ऐस े साधन 
हदलाकर िहां वह कुछ नया स्िािवअप  बनाना सीख सकत े
हैं।  
हम इन आवासहीन लोर्ों की मदद के भलए ववभिन्न 
सभेमनारों या बठैकों का आयोिन कर सकत े हैं, लेफकन 
हमारी सरकार न ेइन र्रीबों पर ज़्यादा ध्यान नही ंहदया है 

इसभलए यह हमारा कतवव्य है फक हम सरकार को यह 
महसूस कराए ं फक उन्हें समाि के र्रीब तबके के भलए 
कुछ सोिना िाहहए और देि के नार्ररक के रूप में यह 
हमारा कतवव्य है की हम उनके उत्थान के ववषय में सोिें, 
ताफक व ेहमारे देि के बहेतर नार्ररक बन सकें । 
यह वास्तव में कहा िाता है फक कुछ िी असिंव नहीं है, 
इसीभलए हमें आवासहीन लोर्ों की रहन े की जस्थतत में 
सधुार करन ेका प्रयत्न करना है ताफक एक बार फिर हमारे 
देि 'एक सनुहरा पक्षी' कहलाए। 
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ररररिाता जंतु 
आवासहीन या रक्षक? 

पथृ्वी एक अनोखा ग्रह है जिस पर िल व िीवन दोनो 
पाया िाता है। यहां सक्षम िीव कवक, िूँ िाई स े लेकर 
हाथी व ब्ल ूव्हेल िैस ेिीव पाए िात ेहै। इस पथृ्वी पर 
सिी प्राणणयों का उतना ही हक़ है जितना फक मनषु्ट्य का, 
लेफकन मनषु्ट्य ससंाधन की वविारधारा लाकर पथृ्वी के 
िौततक व िवैवक पररजस्थतत के ततं्र का िासक बन बठैा है। 
इसके इस अततदोहन की नीतत स ेअन्य प्राणी प्रिाववत होत े
है। 
 
वतवमान पररप्रके्ष्य में िानवरो के घर मनषु्ट्य न ेछीन भलए 
और उन्हें 'आवासहीन' बना हदया। िारत म ेआवासहीन 
िानवरो की िनसखं्या म ेववृद्ध आचथवक व तकनीक ववृद्ध स े
िी तीव्र है। केवल आवासहीन कुत्तों की िनसखं्या 30 
भमभलयन स े अचधक है। र्ाये, सअुर त्रबपली, नीलर्ायें, 
भसयार, बदंर, हहरण आहद िानवर प्रायः िारत के ग्रामीण 
या िहरी क्षते्र में देखे िा सकत ेहै। किी-किी िरे, तेंदआु, 
िाल,ू िंर्ली हाथी के देखे िान े की खबरे अखबार की 
सणुखवयां बनती है। र्भलयों का िरे कहा िान ेवाला विादार 
िानवर हदन-रात अपररचितों स ेर्ली की रक्षा के भलए र्श्त 

लर्ाता रहता है। िारत म ेमनषु्ट्यों की जिस प्रकार उच्ि, 
मध्यम व तनम्न वर्व का स्तर है उसी प्रकार िानवरो
(कुत्तो) का िी है। प्रथम स्तर में पालत ू कुत्त े है िो 
माभलक के पररवार के सदस्य होत ेहै, दसूरे वर्व के कुत्तों 
को केवल खाना भमलता है, रहन ेकी व्यवस्था नही होती। 
तनम्न वर्व के कुत्त ेआवासहीन होत ेहै जिनके पास न तो 
खान ेका हठकाना होता है न ही रहन ेका। ये मनषु्ट्य के 
भलए खतरनाक होत ेहै। इनकी िनसूँख्या बढ़न ेके िी कुछ 
प्रमखु कारण है। आवासहीन कुत्तों की आन ेवाली पीढ़ी िी 
आवासहीन होती है। कुछ सज्िनों को िब कुत्त ेपालन ेका 
िौक खत्म होता है तो उन्हें आवासहीन छोड़ देत ेहै। 
 
आवासहीन िानवर िोिन की तलाि में ििकत ेहै कूड़देान 
में, िडंारो के िुठे पत्तलों में, िानवरो के र्ोबर में, नालो 
में, सब्िी मडंी में, मास की दकुानों के पास ये प्रायः 
ििकत ेहै। ये आवासहीन पि ुहमारे पररजस्तचथततक ततं्र के 
भलये बहुत आवश्यक है।  
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ये िोिन िक्र को पूरा करने में महत्वपूणव योर्दान 
देते है। लावाररस व मतृ िीवो को खाकर ये पयाववरण 
की रक्षा िी करते है। वतवमान समय मे यह, मानव 
के भलए मुसीबतो का पहाड़ खड़ा करने लरे् है। 
प्रत्येक घंिे कुत्तो के कािने के नौ मामले केवल 
हदपली में ही दिव फकए िाते है। इनसे रेबीज़, 
हीिस्रोक, हिववामव, डॉर् फ्लू, मैर्ट्स आहद बीमाररयां 
होती है िो संक्रामक है। यहद कुत्ते के कािन े स े
फकसी की मतृ्यु हो िाती है तो तीन लाख और यहद 
ववकलांर् हो िाए तो एक लाख का मुआविा 
म्युतनभसपेभलिी द्वारा हदया िाता है। प्रायः ये 
यातायात दघुविना का िी कारण बनते है।  
औद्योर्ीकरण के बाद कृवष संयंत्रो के आववष्ट्कार के 
कारण बछड़ों का प्रयोर् कृवष कायों में बहुत कम हो 
र्या, जिससे वे िी आवासहीन पिु बन र्ए। िारत 
के ववभिन्न नर्र तनर्मो की जिम्मेदारी बनती है, 
फक वे इन आवासहीन िानवरो पर काबू पाने म े
समथव हो। वन बंदरो, र्ीदड़ों, िैसे िानवरो के घर थे 
परन्तु वनोन्मूलन ने उनसे उनके घर छीन भलए। यह 
िी मनुष्ट्य द्वारा पाररजस्थततक तंत्र त्रबर्डने का ही 
नतीिा है। 

हमे इन िानवरों के प्रतत दयावान होन े की 
आवश्यकता है। अर्र एक पररवार एक आवासहीन 
िानवर को अपना ले तो इनको संख्या कम हो 
सकती है िोफक िहरो में बहुत मुजश्कल है।  
हमे राष्ट्रीय स्तर के कायवक्रम बनाने होंरे् िो िमीनी 
स्तर तक पहंुि।े मानव अजस्तत्व के भलए िानवरो 
का अजस्तत्व िी महत्वपूणव है।  
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 -अम्बुज शिश्र 
    बी.ऐ. प्रोग्राि 
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सिी िानते है फक जिस तरह हम अपने स्वयं के 
पाररजस्थततक तंत्र को नुकसान पहंुिाते है, व िववष्ट्य 
में हमारे ववनाि का कारण हो सकता है। हम अतीत 
में ही इस तरह के ववनाि की घिनाओं के साक्षी बन 
िकेु है। जिस तरह से दतुनया मे िनसंख्या बढ़ रही 
है वैसे ही प्राकृततक संसाधनों की मात्रा कम होती िा 
रही है। यहद यह प्रफक्रया समाप्त नही हुई तो हमारा 
िववष्ट्य अधंकार में है। 
चिमनी, एयर कंडीिनर और कुछ नए उपकरणों के 
माध्यम से प्रदषूण बड़ े पैमाने पर हहमनदों को 
प्रिाववत कर रहा है और इसके पररणाम- स्वरूप  
हहमनद ओर हहमखडं वपघल रहे है। यह समुद्र के 
स्तर को नुकसान पहंुिा रहा है, जिससे समुद्र के 
तनकिवती स्थानों के डूबने की आिंका रहती है। 
उदहारण के भलए िंघाई ओर सैन फ्ांभसस्को कुछ ऐसे  
िहर है िो प्राकृततक आपदा के खतरे के तनिान पर 
है। ऊपर भलणखत 'ितेावनी' का सबूत यहां एक लेख 
के रूप में हदया र्या है िो 30 अप्रैल 2018 को 
त्रििेन और यू.एस की संयुतत पररयोिना के आधार 
पर 'हहन्द'ू में प्रकाभित हुआ। त्रििेन और संयुतत 
राज्य अमेररका ने 30 अप्रैल को अिंाकव हिका में एक 
वविाल ग्लेभियर के पतन के िोणखमो का अध्ययन 
करने के भलए 25 भमभलयन का प्रोिेति लांि फकया। 
पांि वैज्ञातनक िोध, जिसमे सौ वैज्ञातनक िाभमल थे, 
1940 के दिक से लेकर अब तक अंिाकव हिका में दो 
देिों की सबसे बड़ी संयुतत वैज्ञातनक पररयोिना हुई।  

  
 

 पहाड़, घाहियाूँ और उपलजब्धयां  
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यू.के. नेिुरल एनवायरनमेंि ररसिव काउंभसल और 
यू.एस. नेिनल साइंस िाउंडिेन ने संयतुत वततव्य 
में कहा फक वैज्ञातनक पजश्िम अिंाकव हिका में फ़्लोररडा 
या त्रििैन के आकार वाले ठवाइट्स ग्लेभियर का 
अध्ययन करेंरे्। यूके के ववज्ञान मंत्री सैम ग्यामा ने 
कहा, "बढ़ते समुद्र का स्तर वैिववक स्तर का एक 
महत्वपूणव मुद्दा है जिसे अकेले एक देि द्वारा 
तनपिाया नही िा सकता।" 
ठवाइट्स और पास के पाइन आइलैंड ग्लेभियर 
अिंाकव हिका में सबसे बड े ओर सबसे तेज़ वपघलने 
वाले ग्लेभियर में से दो है। यहद दोनो का अिानक 
पतन हो िाये, तो महासार्र में बिव  को तेिी से 
बहने की छूि भमल िाएर्ी, ववश्व समुद्र का स्तर एक 
मीिर से अचधक बढ़ सकता है। िंघाई से सैन 
फ्ांभसस्को और दसूरे तिीय क्षेत्रों के िहरो में इसका 
बहुत नुकिान हो सकता है। 
दी र्यी ररपोिव के अनुसार समस्या का समाधान एक 
बड े वैज्ञातनक स्तर पर फकया िा रहा है। लेफकन 
अपने स्तर पर, हमे अपनी दैतनक र्ततववधयों में 
बुतनयादी पररवतवन लाने होंरे्। केवल फकताबो, 
समािार पत्रों, लेखों या अन्य स्रोतों को पढ़कर या 
सुनकर हमे रुकना नही है। हमे दतुनया को बाद में 
पहले अपने आस पास के वातावरण को दवूषत होने 
से बिाना है। जिस हदन हम अपन ेमलू स्तर पर इस े
करने में कामयाब हो र्ए उस हदन हम अपने 
वातावरण को बिाने में िी कामयाब  और अग्रसर हो 
िाएंरे् और एक हदन हम फिर से अपने वातावरण 
को पूणवतः बिा लेंरे्। परंतु सवाल यह है फक उसके 
भलए हमे करना तया होर्ा? तो हम सिी को कोई 
बड़ा कायव नही करना है, भसिव  इतना करना है फक- 
1) हमे कम से कम ईंधन इस्तेमाल करना है। 
2) जितने िी पेड़ पौधे हम लर्ते है उन्हें केवल 

लर्ाकर मरने के भलए नही छोड़ देना है बजपक उनकी 
देख-रेख िी अच्छे से करनी है। 
3) हम सिी को सबसे ज्यादा ध्यान कूड़ ेका रखना 
है। कूड़ ेको हमेिा कूड़ा र्ाड़ी में िें के ताफक वो कूड़ा-
घर पहंुि सके और हवा अथवा िल को दवूषत करने 
का कारण न बने। 
हमारी आबादी लर्िर् आठ सौ करोड़ है और हम 
सिी भमलकर इन छोिे छोिे उपायों से अपन े
वातावरण की रक्षा तथा सेवा कर सकते है। र्ाडड़यों 
व चिमतनयों का कम इस्तेमाल तो एक तरीका है ही, 
अपने वातावरण को संरक्षक्षत रखने का परन्तु उतन े
िर से काम  नही िलेर्ा। अब हम सिी को हमारी 
आम हदनियाव में कुछ कठोर कदम उठाने की िरूरत 
है। हम अपनी िरूरतों को कम तो नही कर सकते 
परंतु संतुभलत रखने की सख्त आवश्यकता है ताफक 
हमारी आने वाली पीढ़ी को सुरक्षक्षत िीवन भमल 
सके। 
 

 -अिेि यतवारी 
 बी.ऐ. प्रोग्राि 
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The Day of Judgement  
Designed by - Rajesh Meena 
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T H E  N AT I O N ' S  P I L L A R  

A ten year old boy was standing outside the gate 

of the class of a school in a rural village of Am-

badwe in Maharastra. He didn’t enter the class 

because of the social stigma that was stuck with 

the depressed classes. One day a teacher came out 

and admitted that child in the school and that boy 

changed the destiny of our country by writing the 

“Constitution of India”. 

 

Education is the process of learning or acquiring 

knowledge, values, skills and habits. Education 

brings about an inherent and permanent change in 

a person’s thinking and capacity to do things. It is 

a learning experience that changes our outlook 

and perception to see the society on a broader 

perspective enriching us with the pearls of wis-

dom. 

India has the largest youth population in the 

world comprising twenty-eight percent of the to-

tal population under the age of fourteen, giving us 

an edge over other countries to modernize and 

expand our education system by providing skills 

to our youth, thus helpful in advancement of na-

tion. The importance of education can be seen in 

terms of parameters of social, political-

administrative, environment and ethical values.  

At the social level, it uplifts the bottom of pyra-

mid like no other tools, helpful in diffusing mod-

ern, liberal ideas that erode orthodox and divisive 

mindsets which are major hurdles in India’s pro-

gress. In terms of the political and administrative 

scenario, there is a consistent  demand for techni-

cally skilled manpower to combat corruption and 

bring transparency and accountability in govern-

ance. In the context of environment, education 

brings about behavioral change, making people 

urge towards the need for sustainable develop-

ment. In terms of ethics and values, wholesome 

education creates a population that is moral and 

disciplined. India initiated a wide range of pro-

grammes for achieving the goal of University El-

ementary Education through several schemes and 

programmes interventions like Sarva Shiksha Ab-

hiyan, Midday Meal Scheme, Right to Education  
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Act. Primary school enrolment in India has been 

a  success story largely due to the initiatives taken 

by the government. India’s gross enrolment ratio 

in primary education was 99.2% in the year 2015-

16. Improvements in infrastructure has been a 

boon to the  education, thus reaching to the grass 

root level. Now India has 1.4 million schools and 

77 million teachers so that 98% of habitations 

have a primary school within one km and 92% 

have upper primary school within three kms. 

 

It is quite a pity that our education system has 

been entangled in a vicious circle that curtails the    

essence of education in India. It includes the poor 

quality of education in government schools, 

teachers crunch, lack of infrastructure, dropout 

rates touching the sky which is much higher in 

upper primary and secondary education level.  

According to the Pratham’s Annual Status of Ed-

ucation Report (2013), about 78% of 

children in standard III and 50% of children in 

standard V cannot read standard II textbooks. 

Arithmetic is also a cause of concern as only 26% 

student in standard V can solve a   problem relat-

ed to division. Only half of the concerned school 

s have functional toilets and access to safe drink-

ing water. India is also witnessing issues like 

brain drain resulting in dearth of talented stu-

dents. 

Commercialization of education led to many non 

accredited institutes mushrooming and duping 

rural and semi urban students. Though many bar-

riers and hurdles stand right facing us, but we as a 

nation are capable to overcome these hurdle. 

The government has launched an integrated 

scheme named ‘Samagra Shiksha’ which is 

based on learning outcomes methodology. 

Many initiatives have been taken to build proper 

hygienic toilets, accessibility to safe drinking wa-

ter, improving the quality of food, proliferation of 

teachers and many more. The government is fo-

cusing on better infrastructure, adequate funding 

in research, vocational training as well as digital-

ized education. While much has already been 

done in policy formulation, implementation in not 

always up to mark. The outlay on education 

should be raised from the current 2.4% of the 

GDP. An All India Education Services (IES) has 

been established in 1886.  

As India enters the period of ‘demographic win-

dow’ which will last roughly 30-40 years, the 

government urgently needs to educate and skill 

the burgeoning youth to capitalize in it. Only this 

can aid a rise in the education levels of our youth. 

— Saurav Kumar 
         B.A. (Hons.) Political Science 

Image source : NSS Shivaji College Facebook Page 
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Trafficking 

HUMAN -  AN OBJECT ?  

According to the latest figures of the National Crime 

Records Bureau, released in 2017, our country has 

seen a whopping increase in the cases of human traf-

ficking, with the number of cases reported increasing 

from 6,877 in 2015 to 8,132 in 2016. An estimated  

2.5 million people become the victims of human traf-

ficking every year, all over the world. The United Na-

tions Convention against Transnational Organized 

Crime (UNTOC) defines human trafficking as, ‘The 

act of recruitment, transfer, transportation, harboring, 

or receipt of persons, by means of the threat or use of 

force or other forms of coercion, of abduction, of 

fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power or of a po-

sition of vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of 

payments or benefits to achieve the consent of a per-

son having control over other person, for the purpose 

of exploitation’. Broken down into simpler terms, it 

consists of movement or recruitment by deception or 

coercion for the only purpose of exploitation. The 

nexus of the child trafficking is the hardest to break, 

and so it is difficult to obtain information. Moreover, 

India doesn't have any separate preventive measures 

or legislations for tacking child trafficking except for 

some like the Protection of Children against Sexual 

Offences Act (2012) and Immoral Traffic 

(Prevention) Act. The latest figures estimate that 1.2 

million children are trafficked worldwide every year. 

The objectives of traffickers include forced labor 

which can take many forms such as work in agricul-

ture, service and hazardous manufacturing industries, 

domestic servitude and still worse; they are engaged 

in sex or drug trade. They are trained to be the drug 

couriers or dealers, and are remunerated in drugs, 

therefore trapping them in the vicious circle of addic-

tion and crimes. The exploitation, constant abuse and 

the sub-human living conditions deny them of their 

right to live their life with dignity, rob them of their 

self-esteem, confidence and leaves them shell-

shocked. 

Factors behind the  menacing problem of child traf-

ficking are many in India. There are a variety of cir-

cumstances that create a toxic cocktail of vulnerabil-

ity that increases the incidence of exploitation. The 

marginalized and poor communities are the main tar-

gets. Their penury forces them to trade their lives in 

the hope of improving their life. Gender inequality 

also influences the preference of the traffickers. Girls 

are considered to be more vulnerable than boys, 

Image source : Google Image source : Google Image source : Google 
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physically and emotionally, and therefore are deemed 

as a bigger risk. Moreover, the demand for girls also 

comes from the prostitution industry. Among the oth-

er easy targets are the children with mental and addic-

tion issues who face isolation, have diminished ca-

pacity to consent or informed consent, and limited 

ability to assess the risk. Traffickers deliberately sup-

ply drugs to these children, so as to break down their 

resistance and coerce them into forced labor or sex. 

With the social media, it has become much easier for 

them to lure vulnerable children. 

India is a source, transit as well as a consumer coun-

try in South-East Asian human-trafficking industry. 

West Bengal has become a major trafficking hub, reg-

istering more than one-third of the total number of 

victims in 2016, the reason being the porous borders, 

the state shares with Bangladesh and Nepal. 

Steps Taken by the Government to curb Child 

Trafficking: 

India ratified the United Nations Convention against 

Transnational Organised Crime in 2011 and SAARC 

Convention on Preventing and Combating Traffick-

ing in Women and Children for Prostitution. Article 

23(1) of the Indian Constitution prohibits trafficking 

in human and forced labour. The Government of In-

dia applies the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act 2013, 

as well as Section 370 and 370A of Indian Penal 

Code, which provides stringent punishment for hu-

man trafficking; trafficking of children; or any form 

of sexual exploitation; servitude; or forced removal of 

organs. Apart from this there are other laws and pro-

visions like- The Immoral Traffic (Prevention) Act of 

1956, Bonded Labour System (Abolition) Act of 

1976, Protection of children from Sexual Offences 

(POSCO) Act of 2012. In spite of these laws provid-

ing ‘stringent punishment’, the numbers of victims is 

always on a spurt. To further combat the menace of 

the trafficking, the Trafficking of Persons 

(Prevention, Protection, Rehabilitation) Bill has been 

passed in 2018. 

The bill provides a robust policy framework which 

ties together the approaches of prevention, rescue, 

rehabilitation and capacity building of the victims. 

Under the bill, a National Anti Trafficking Bureau 

(NATB) will be established for coordinating, moni-

toring and surveillance of the trafficking cases from 

all over the country. The bureau will also be helpful 

in dealing with the inter-state ramifications. Anti-

Trafficking Relief and Rehabilitation Committees are 

to be established at national, state and district levels, 

which will be responsible for providing compensa-

tion, repatriation and the re-integration of the victims 

in the society. It also provides a framework for the 

appointment of state anti-trafficking officers and es-

tablishment of anti- trafficking units which will take 

on the responsibility of prevention, rescue, and pro-

tection of victims and witnesses, and designated 

courts for each district, aiming to provide a time-

bound (within a year)  judgement for the cases. 

The bill is being advertised as a comprehensive solu-

tion to the problem of trafficking . However, there are 

certain issues that need to be rectified. For instance , 

the bill promotes ‘rescue raids’ and institutionalisa-

tion which may be detrimental to all developmental 

domains of children. The bill is also not in accord-

ance with the recommendations of the UN Human 

Rights  Council. 

Child and human trafficking forms a lucrative illicit 

economy that must be attacked from every angle in a 

sustained manner. Law enforcement officers need to 

be more sensitive in dealing with the victims. They 

need to create a sense of safety and ensure the victims 

that they will not be victimized further. Rehabilitation 

must be holistic. Psychological healing is the most 

important step in the recovery process. For the re-

integration of the victims into society, they should be 

equipped with employable skills and education, so 

that they can live a life worth living. Shelter homes 

can play a critical role in this, providing them with 

medical help, vocational courses and education. This 

calls for higher budgetary allocations from the gov-

ernment. Finally, the masses can contribute by ac-

cepting the victims back into their lives and society, 

and sparing them of the social stigma. Only then can 

the process of restoration and social integration be 

anywhere near complete. 

 

 

 

       - Anuj Singla 
        B.A. (H) Geography 
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WASTE MANAGEMENT 

A landslide in Delhi’s Ghazipur swept many persons 

away into the canal nearby and also costs the lives of 

two people. But Delhi is not a mountainous area! 

Shocked? 

Yes! 

This landslide was caused by Ghazipur landfill which 

is one of the four major dumping sites in the capital 

of India. Continuous dumping has led it to reach the 

height of more than 50 meters, i.e., taller than a 15 

storey building. This pile of trash is a stark reminder 

of the administrative apathy pressing the need for a 

multi-pronged approach for solving the problem of 

waste. 

Waste, as traditionally understood, is any unwanted 

or unusable extra substance or effluents, scrap materi-

al that neither has utility nor worth and need to be dis-

carded. However, with the help of proper waste man-

agement, not only can waste be successfully disposed 

off, but money can also be saved. Waste management 

is a comprehensive term used for the plethora of pro-

cesses ranging from collection, transportation, segre-

gation, treatment, disposal of waste in an environment

-friendly manner and recuperation of any usable re-

source. It is largely based on the three R’s approach- 

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle. The general techniques are 

landfills, incineration, recycling, chemical treatment 

and biological reprocessing. The real situation, how-

ever, speaks a sorry figure. The current management 

practice in India involves the collection of household 

waste through community based bin collection, trans-

portation to the local landfills or the ones lying in the 

periphery of the cities, with little segregation and 

treatment. In 2017, only a quarter of the waste gener-

ated in Indian cities was processed while 75% waste 

was dumped unprocessed. Several factors like un-

planned urbanization, general apathy, lack of admin-

istrative will, lack of proper funds and technologies 

etc. have contributed to the present situation. A holis-

tic and multi-dimensional approach is the need of the 

hour. The first and foremost task, in the battle for 

waste management, should be the segregation of the 

waste at the source into wet and dry, bio-degradable 

and non-biodegradable material. 

 

The Waste Management Rules, 2016, also mandate 

the same but they need to be actively enforced. One 

way is rewarding the households that pursue segrega-

tion with incentives, for instance rebate in the house-

hold tax, electricity and water bills. The collection 

and processing systems need to be strengthened, so as 

to ensure the proper transportation of waste with leak-

ages. 

Image credit : Sankal Garg 
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A new order of management with more accountabil-

ity, transparency and innovative technologies needs to 

be put in the place. This should be complemented by 

an aggressive campaign to impose penalties, fines for 

littering in open spaces, and change the outlook of 

people, till the day when waste management becomes 

the norm. Public participation should be, perhaps, the 

most important component of our approach, has ag-

gravated the menace. 

 

What we have to learn is that our cities, places of 

livelihoods, neighborhood parks where life springs, 

cannot have hills of trash. We need to gear up and use 

the waste as a resource than our liability. 

Absence of waste management techniques leads to 

multiple adverse ill effects. The garbage dumps pol-

lute the nearby water resources through the seepage 

of toxic effluents. Also, there is a continuous emis-

sion of methane gas, which eventually causes fire 

adding to the toxicity of the atmosphere. Urban waste 

also has significant effect on human health. There is 

always the fear of spread of diseases to the thousands 

of rag pickers working in the vicinity. 

 

Waste Management, on the other hand, solves these 

problems. Firstly, it helps in environmental preserva-

tion by ensuring that the toxic and harmful materials 

are removed or treated before discharge. Recycling 

has twin benefits, that is, it not only reduces the 

amount of waste produced, but also decreases the 

amount of new goods produced in the economy and 

thus saves resources. It also provides employment to 

the people, as in all the facets of waste management,  

a huge amount of labor is required. Waste can be used 

to generate energy. Recently a solid waste to energy 

conservation plant has been inaugurated in Narela,  

Delhi. Other than the economical and environmental 

benefits, there is also ethical perspective. We, as the 

inheritors of this beautiful earth have the responsibil-

ity of leaving it to the generations down the line, in 

the same condition as we have received it, if not bet-

ter. 

— Anuj Singla 
        B.A. (Hons.) Geography 

Image Source: Canva.com 
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ECOLOGICAL FOOTPRINT 
Your guide to a modern lifestyle in a sustainable environment 

LUXURY OR RESOURCE : TIME TO DECIDE 

The evolution of human beings was followed by mul-

tiplication of their demands. Their needs on environ-

ment have been increasing manifold, as and when 

compared to other animals. Land, water and air are 

already under tremendous pressure due to increase in 

human population and their voracious demands. Eco-

logical footprint measures these demands on nature. 

In the broader sense, it is the quantity of nature which 

every individual required to survive on this planet. 

Quality of nature constitutes the amount of land, air 

and other resources we utilize and pollute. We all 

have been taught that we should only utilize what we 

have in our hands and ultimately we are heading to-

wards a big decline. Reports have revealed that 1.6% 

of this planet is being utilized to meet our irrelevant 

desires. There are numerous instances where we 

could have preserved our resources but just for our 

personal future gains we here continuously exploited 

the ecology. 

In broader terms, it takes 19 months for earth to re-

generate what we utilize in a year. If we continue uti-

lizing the resources at this rate, the day is not too far 

when we will be left only with the so-called 

‘development’ and zero resources. 

 

The world is already divided into two distinctive 

quarters, the former with huge development and re-

sources availability and in the latter with negligible 

resources or scarcity of resources. Six out of ten peo-

ple in my college believe that development is a crite-

rion to explain resource utilization. The developed 

countries have far better technologies for resource 

utilization, hence they should be deficient in re-

sources. But, this is not true. Developing countries 

like India and sub-continent countries had also be-

come resource deficient long-back in 1961. 

Image source : Google 
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Discussing ecological footprint is not something new 

to ponder upon. It was way back in 1995, when the 

problem of resource deficiency got highlighted in the 

system. But it took twenty years to understand the 

vast expanse of the problem. Hence, on 25th Septem-

ber,2015, 193 heads of state met and accepted the so-

lution to the problem as ‘sustainable development’. 

Sustainable development is defined as the develop-

ment of present generation without compromising the 

future needs. But do we really understand it? In a sur-

vey done, eight out of ten people are not ready to co-

exist. Everyone wants an independent house, vehicles 

and resources. This has a two-fold negative impact on 

the society. First, the valuable limited land resources 

are being wasted. Second, the valuable non-

renewable fossil fuels get utilized at a faster rate. 

The question which is important to understand is, 

where do we actually lack in the system? We lack 

when it comes to helping those poor to get a roof over 

their head. Neither do we have enough land to pro-

vide them with this facility, nor do they have the 

money to buy expensive residencies. The most basic 

land resource wastage, according to me is the branch-

ing of particular types of restaurant, brand, shops and 

other things. I believe if all the quality, quantity and 

stuff can come at one place of a particular type of 

brand then it can be the biggest help to our nature to 

procure itself. Just because of greed of some MNC 

owners, no nation should allow them to waste their 

land in this manner. Since the most basic fossil fuel 

usage is due to the increase in number of vehicles day 

by day and the problem becomes interlinked. With 

the increasing number of vehicles, the requirement of 

land will hype, since branches of shop will require 

more vehicles. 

Ecological footprint is a way to understand how much 

resource in this world can be saved while maintaining 

the proper ratio of development. It tracks the demand 

of people through an ecological accounting system. 

From the beginning of human civilization to develop-

ing ourselves towards a better lavish lifestyle has 

been a universal goal. There was a time when we 

worshipped the mother earth for providing us this 

“beautiful nature”. But now we are responsible for 

deteriorating her beauty and that too at a fast rate. 

Biological capacity plays an important role in main-

taining ecological footprint. It is defined as the ability 

of earth to regenerate the biological material like 

land, forest, and to absorb carbon dioxide. We have 

been worshiping mother earth since decades as our 

creator. But, with the changing times, the responsibil-

ities for the betterment of society and nature are allo-

cated just to the government. The moment we become 

ignorant about our duties, we would never be able to 

conserve our resources and ultimately this will fails 

the notion of providing better lives to the future gen-

erations. Ten on ten people believe that we should 

first preserve our resources and then look towards the 

development. But for that we need to have clear un-

derstanding of the issue. It suggests that for next ten 

years we should not be using transportation, we 

should not be releasing smoke from the industries and 

factories and the list goes on. 
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But this observation is nearly impossible and hence 

young minds have to come forward and find a way to 

solve the problem in some other manner. Two projects 

were created to achieve solution for both the prob-

lems. First being bio-regional in London and other be-

ing masdar in Abu Dhabi. Although both the projects 

focused on a planned structure to bring an area under 

the determined bio-capacity, both have not succeeded 

yet, while the other remaining countries still do not 

have any plan. 

The most important thing is to become sensitive and 

consider nature and ourselves in a closer proximity. 

Everyone has to understand that every unit of land is 

important. While making the roads our dump yard, 

while riding the four-wheelers in narrow pavements, 

while honking on an empty road, you are directly or 

indirectly destroying the resources of this beautiful 

world. 

The simplest thing is that everyone has to understand 

that they have to play an important role in the society. 

One can make the business online rather than utilizing 

land area from many different places. One can simply 

turn off vehicle at traffic signal. These small steps will 

make big differences in the nature. While many other 

small steps can be taken but these small steps could 

aid in achieving a lot. Online transactions can be com-

bined with offline practices so as to use resources in-

telligently. 

 

— Sankalp Garg 
         B.Sc. APS with C.S. 
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Carefree Smile! 

We often come across the notion that human beings are social animals, yet they are 

the most developed among the total species found in nature. Right since the  begin-

ning of life on the planet , living in groups has been the key feature that sustained     

the existence of the entire human race. 

Through the course of evolution we managed to develop different groups with vari-

ed beliefs, traditions and culture. 

The group in which all individuals have a lot in common is        

called a community and providing services to the community members which benefi

ts them is called Community Service. Now, the question arises, why to serve? 

Darwin’s Theory : “Survival of the fittest“ suggests that the stronger survives, 

weak dies  and similar trend is also observed in various communities around the 

world. There are always some sections in the community which are weaker 

and alienated from the rest .These sections comprise the elderly, people disgraced or 

abandoned  by their own children and orphan or the poorest of  poor  who have no 

means of  livelihood or they may be the people with spe-

cial abilities .Often such people choose begging in public places for  sustaining their 

lives . Although begging is criminalized in 22 states of India , yet there are about 4  l

akhs beggars, which is quite a large number to comprehend, as a developing  nation. 

Since ages, befriending the weaker section has been a conventional way to lead a 

nation. Ancient poet Tulsidas wrote, “ Vriksha kabhun nahin fal bakhe 

nadi na sanche neer Parmarath ke karane, sadhu dhara sharir"  

which suggests that a tree never eats its own fruits. A river does not accumulate 

water, a saint takes birth for the welfare of others.  

Image source : NSS Shivaji College Facebook Page 
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Endearment, companionship, and fraternity are some 

of the assets of any community which lead to its 

growth. These days in the blind race of resource accu-

mulation and rush in the megacities, society has be-

come a heartless mob. For instance, people don’t 

even bother to turn back if someone groans with pain 

or even die in front of them. Crime rate and road rage 

is increasing exponentially throughout the world. 

Does it mean that we are pacing towards an insensi-

tive race of humans? 

We can now say that society is stepping from ‘we’ 

towards ‘I’ and when a group of people inherit the 

sentiment of ‘I’, which leads to singularity, society 

itself loses its stability. The only way to stop the 

above mentioned moral declinations is to practice the 

idea of giving. To induce such immense commit-

ments in the youth of country, Government of India 

launched “National Service Scheme” in 1969, under 

Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports. In the recent 

years, widespread awareness regarding community 

service is observed in youth. There are numerous 

NGOs and many government, semi-government insti-

tutions who are also working for the same. There are 

food policies like mid-day meals, Antyodaya, distri-

bution of iron tablets, Awas Yojana, Kaushal Vikas 

Yojana etc. But what we lack amongst ourselves is 

awareness. While working with the ministry of Social 

Justice and Empowerment, I myself got to know 

about problems with such marginalized people living 

in slums or night shelters (rain baseras). There are 

children who are not able to attend schools as they 

don’t have AADHAAR card or birth certificates and 

parents don’t know how to enroll in them. The old 

people can’t be engaged in working and they are 

bound to live on the mercy of others. Being unaware 

about the Awaas Y ojanas, homeless people have been 

living in the shady shelters for decades. Many young 

children go to schools but they drop out from school, 

as there is no environment of study, and this states 

true in the case of the girl child all the more. Chil-

dren, the only hopes of this developing nation are sur-

rounded by violent activities and drug addiction. For 

saving the families from this vicious cycle of poverty, 

insecurity and helpless living, education is inevitable. 

Spending time with elderly, specially-abled people, or 

with any marginalized person which make them hap-

py is also a form of community service and it serves 

the way towards fulfilling our conventional methods 

towards nation building. 

" वसुधवै कुिुम्बकम" 
These words tell us that this world is similar to our 

family. We all must try to bind by this and practice 

service for community to achieve growth of an indi-

vidual as well as of the whole nation. 

 

- Vidula Sharma 
B.Sc. (H) Mathematics  
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                  I’M COLD 

                 I’M SLEEPY 

               I’M HUNGRY 

      BUT THAT’S NOT ALL I AM 

I’M HUMAN 

In India, the condition of vagabonds or the 

people living on the streets is very dismaying. 

Due to lack of ample housing, these people 

have to involuntarily stay on railway platforms, 

temples, pavements, streets, or other unsecured 

places. 

 

As per the 2011 census, there are 1.7 million 

people or 0.15% of the country’s total popula-

tion living without a roof over their head. But 

this is a huge under-estimation according to 

activists working in the field. These homeless 

people mostly consist of single men, women, 

mothers and the disabled. Moreover, there is a 

bulk of mentally ill and unaccompanied street 

children in the population.  

 

Living without a home makes these people a 

key target of anti-social elements and can be 

subjected to violent activities. These people 

carry all their belongings and supplies every-

where they go as they don’t have any perma-

nent address. Due to lack of access to bath-

rooms and restrooms, these people are com-

pelled to live in unhygienic conditions which 

makes them vulnerable to diseases which can 

be life-threatening. Teens and unattended mi-

nors are often subjected to physical and sexual 

abuse. Also not everyone who lives on the 

streets are technically homeless. Recent statis-

tics show that there is an increase in the num-

ber of  women living on the streets because 

they have been subjected to domestic or sexual 

abuse at least once.  

 

Homelessness is generally the result of cumula-

tive impact of a number of factors, rather than 

a single cause. Key factors include the lack of 

adequate income, access to affordable housing, 

etc. Poverty is inextricably linked to homeless-

ness. These impoverished people are frequently 

unable to pay for necessities such as housing, 

health care, food, child care, education, etc. 

Moreover, shortage of affordable housing, per-

sonal circumstances such as job loss, relation-

ship problems such as family break-up or do-

mestic violence and addiction challenges which 

include drug addiction, can be a cause of 

homelessness. 
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Incidents of violence against women and the 

homeless provoked a Supreme Court order in 

2012 that for every 1,00, 000 city population, 

one shelters for the homeless must be built 

across all Indian cities. During 2014 bitterly 

cold  winter, over 100 homeless people died in   

New Delhi. The Centre launched the Urban 

Homeless Scheme in  2013 and  the next  year  

augmented it by teaching high-demand skills to 

equip them to learn. Fifty square feet of area is 

mandatory for each occupant, an area that can 

hold a floor  mattress to sleep on and a suit-

case beside the mattress .  

However, reviewing the schemes' implementa-

tion, Supreme Court appointed a panel headed 

by a retired Delhi high court judge. The result 

came up with a stern  picture for urban home-

less people. Over 90% of them have no roof 

over their heads.  

“Despite the availability of funds and a clear 

mechanism through which we can disburse 

them, there is an extremely unsatisfactory state 

of affairs on ground,” the judge noted.  

The crisis of homelessness is not one of scarci-

ty, but of policy. It is a crisis related to blatant 

economic greed that devalues the lives of those 

who are outside the margins. Addressing 

homelessness is the key to solve many 

problems. A home makes a dignified life 

possible. It enables fuller participation 

in the society. We have to understand 

that the homeless also have an 

equal right to live life, as we do. 

It is our responsibility to do 

what little we can do for 

them. 

B.Com. (Prog.) 
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ROAD IS THEIR ULTIMATE SHELTER  

One of the major problems faced by our coun-

try in the past few years has been the increasing 

number of stray animals. To understand more 

about this matter we need to understand the 

meaning of a stray. Animals become stray     

either when abandoned by people, or by being 

born on the streets. They grow exponentially in   

populated areas where food scraps and waste is 

readily available, which in turn causes overpop-

ulation in certain areas. In certain instances 

they cause havoc and chaos in their  surround-

ings, resulting in increase of diseases like ra-

bies, leptospirosis, para influenza etc.  

On the other hand, they are subjected to dis-

crimination and suffering, often becoming   

victims and being abused by humans, fellow 

animals, hunger, diseases and other health  

problems. Feral animals often get into aggres-

sive conflicts and cause destruction. The    

overpopulation in certain urban areas is dealt 

with certain harsh techniques such as lethal 

round ups  or  indiscriminate poisoning.  

The main question which arises is that why 

does India have such a complicated issue like  

strays. One of the major reasons being no effi-

cient disposal of waste and open garbage dump-

ing areas. Stray animals usually rely on garbage 

on the street as a source of food which is not    

possible in other countries due to proper admin-

istration and effective cleanliness measures. 

Secondly, India has a lot less government and 

NGO services than other countries that deal 

with stray animals. In many countries the    

government sterilizes, spays and neuters strays 

to decrease their population growth. They have 

proper private shelters and rescue organizations 

for animal control which require a lot of       

resources that Indian agencies fail to provide.  

For example, the statistics provided by the hu-

mane society of the U.S. estimated a gradual 

decrease in the number of euthanized dogs in 

the past forty years due to a number of factors 

including implementation of shelter sterilizing 

policies, increase and change in sterilization 

practice by private veterinarians and the pro-

gressive     process of implementing differential 

fees for sterilized pets.  
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Another indication may be the increase in  

adoption in the past 15 years that have been a 

driving force for a decline in such hefty num-

bers. 

 

Another question which is important to ponder 

about - what has India done to deal with stray 

animals. In 1960, the government passed the 

‘Prevention of Cruelty of Animals’ Act which 

aimed to  minimize the suffering of animals and 

promote an animal welfare in the country. But, 

despite this, the mass killings continued. After 

the failure of the previous  Act, the government 

amended the    Prevention of  Cruelty of  Ani-

mals  Act with the Animal  Birth  Control  

Rules in 2001 which aimed to revise the previ-

ously amended program by the government. Ac-

cording to this, instead of killing stray animals 

in India, the government would sterilize, vac-

cinate and then release the stray back to its 

original territory. However, this has not been 

effective. In August 2017, a man was killed 

when hit by bulls on Kursi road, Lucknow. A 

lot of such incidences have been reported where 

stray cattle and dogs also cause accidents and 

hurt people, besides littering surrounding areas.  

On the brighter side, animal welfare organiza-

tions like PETA, Friendicoes, STRAW(Stray 

relief and animal welfare), are against the spay 

and neuter model programs and are trying to 

promote increased adoption which is far less 

present in India than in other countries. Regard-

less of all this, the key focus of both the gov-

ernment and the people should be changing the 

public’s idea of the stray animals in India. Be-

cause of the number of attacks reported in the 

media, people often feel that dangerous animals 

should better be killed, but it is more important 

to change this opinion and promote adoption. 

Changing people’s perception about strays and 

boycotting mass killings should be the main aim 

of both the government and other organizations.  

 

So today, when we pledge and hope for equali-

ty, let it not only be for  communities and gen-

der, but, also for each and every creature living 

around us. 

- Vidushi Srivastava 
B.Sc. Life Science 
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Floods during monsoons are frequent not only in coastal 

areas, but all around the country. Uttar Pradesh and Bihar 

are prone to bad monsoons, the worst of which was seen 

in the catastrophic floods last year, that affected an esti-

mated forty million people according to an UN report. 

Glaciers are melting much faster today than they were a 

hundred years ago. The main culprit is said to be global 

warming caused by the industrial revolution of the past 

century. 

A study published in the journal ‘Science’ has found that 

between 1851 and 2010, humans were directly responsible 

for only around a quarter of the global loss of glacier 

mass. The rest can be attributed to natural factors such as 

variable radiation from the sun and volcanic activity. “The 

main reason for floods have been assessed as high intensi-

ty rainfall in short duration, poor or inadequate drainage 

capacity, unplanned reservoir regulations and failure of 

flood control structures” according to a report filed in 

March this year by the ministry of water resources to Ra-

jya Sabha. 

According to results given out by the World Glacier Mon-

itoring Service, the UN Environment Programme declared 

that glaciers around the world are melting rapidly. In fact, 

data analyzed between 2004-05 and 2005-06 revealed that 

the average rate of melting and thinning of ice had more 

than doubled in the recent pasts. The emerald lakes that 

form at the snouts of glaciers are a beautiful sight, but rap-

idly melting glaciers can cause these lakes to breach their 

walls, inundating villages downstream. To reduce the 

threat, the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWWD) and 

the United Nations Environmental Program (UNEP) mon-

itor and drain some of these lakes. 

Image source : Google 

Image source : Canva.com 
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UNPLANNED AND ILLPLANNED 
URBANIZATION:  

HUMAN IMPACT ON GLACIER MELT 
INCREASING :  

LACK OF ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS:  

Flood is a consequence of unplanned growth in the river 

plain. What happened to Kerala and south Karnataka this 

time can also be blamed to unplanned urbanization to a l

arge extent. A lot of unplanned  development 

took place in the periphery of Periyar river in Kerala, 

damaging the floodplain. 

The steady melt of glacial ice around the 

world is largely due to man-made factors, such as green-

house gas emissions and aerosols. A new study finds 

that humans have caused roughly a quarter of the globe's 

glacial loss between 1851 and 2010, and about 69 per-

cent of glacial melting between 1991 and 2010. 

People tried to meet their requirements in whatever 

way they could , like cutting trees in large num-

bers. Environment experts who predicted devastating flo

ods would hit Kerala, said that their warnings went un-

heeded by politicians eager to fastrack money making 

projects. 

Kerala is crisscrossed by forty four rivers and famed for 

its backwaters, a chain of brackish lagoons and lakes that 

run parallel to Arabian sea creating a environmentally 

sensitive reason. 

Flood management was not up to the mark in Kerala Aro

und more than 400 people died due to maladministration, 

Lack of timely rescue of people added to their woes. 

MALADMINISTRATION:  

SOLUTION : 

As glaciers are melting much faster than they can be repl

enished. the only way to slow rapid glacial melting is to 

reduce global warming. Drive as little as possible. 

Many urban areas have excellent public transportation 

networks. You can carpool, bicycle, walk, or jog to your 

destination. Save power at home by taking shorter show-

ers, turning off the water taps while brushing your teeth. 

 Turning off lights when they are not in use, h

anging laundry outside to dry and unplugging 

electronics when they are not being used. 

These seemingly little things make a big impa

ct if they are executed on a large scale, 

and they’ll go a long way towards reduc-

ing your carbon footprint and saving the glaci

ers.  

— Vicky Gupta 
         B.Com. (H) 

Image source : Google 
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EVENTS’ TRIVIA 

 

NISHKAAM 

The annual festival of NSS - Shivaji College, 

'Nishkaam' is a two-day long extravaganza. The 

event is a collective effort of teachers and over 250 

student  volunteers. 

The theme for the festival changes year after year 

but the basic crux always remains the same which 

deals with thinking and discussing about  nature, 

environment-related aspects and fulfilling the social 

needs. The air breathes the unending spirit of com-

munity service of the event in the organizers and as 

well as in the participants. NSS at Shivaji College, 

stands for continuous community service, both for 

organizers & participants. 
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EVENTS’ TRIVIA 

Musical memories 

with a mesmeriz-

ing message 

NSS volunteers visualize, produce & perform 

a play for which they work throughout the 

year. Be it the ill effects of alcoholism or the 

prolonged issue of Education, the NSS-play 

team covered it all. 

 
The stage experienced a totally different per-

spective, when the play team presented the 

mirror image of Shivaji college, which left the 

audience awe-struck. The team has per-

formed among the upper-middle classes too 

with the subject of water in their heads. 

 
Since the team is formed, it hadn't seen any 

backlogs and it is constantly learning, work-

ing and improving. 
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EVENTS’ TRIVIA 
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HealthCaster 
A STUDY ON LIFESTYLE RELATED HEALTH PROBLEMS 

Conducted by: Ms. Shweta & NSS students’ editorial board 

The nexus between lifestyle choices and health indicators has 

been extensively investigated in epidemiological literature. With 

increasing prevalence of lifestyle diseases in India, the present 

study has been undertaken to identify the determinants of life-

style related risk factors for poor health such as obesity, poor 

diet, physical inactivity, smoking and alcohol abuse among peo-

ple and to measure the health of a representative sample of the 

population of New Delhi by using a structured questionnaire. 

The convenient sampling method is used to represent the general 

population aged fifteen and over, living in the community. This 

type of questionnaire is a practical way to measure the health of 

a population and to detect differences in subgroups of the popu-

lation. The main outcome of measures are the average values for 

change in health status w.r.t. self-care, usual activities including 

both physical and mental activities, dietary habits, pain or dis-

comfort, and anxiety or depression. Results of this survey have 

indicated that there are differences in the perception of health 

according to the respondents’ age, gender, economic status, ed-

ucation, smoking and drinking pattern. 

Keywords: Lifestyle, Self-Assessed Health, Healthcare, and Dis-

eases 

1) Introduction  

The measurement of health is central to the evaluation of life-

style and healthcare. Among the determinants of the health sta-

tus, a growing attention is given to the role played by specific 

behaviors, such as good lifestyle practices, mental health and 

work-related health. Today, wide changes have occurred in the 

life  

ABSTRACT 
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of all people. Malnutrition, unhealthy diet, smoking, alcohol consumption, drug abuse, stress and so on, are the 

presentations of unhealthy lifestyle that are used as dominant forms of lifestyle. 

With increasing prevalence of life-style diseases in India,  one out of four Indians is at risk of dying from non-

communicable diseases like diabetes, cardio-vascular ailments or cancer before the age of 70, according to the 

estimates of various global and domestic organizations.  

This report provides representative estimates and trends in these diseases and their association with lifestyle 

practices. The data will provide information on trends regarding the health status in the Indian society and 

awareness. The present study will support the development of programs for encouraging individuals to engage 

in healthy lifestyle. 

 

2) Research Objectives 

 

The main objectives of the present study is to analyze the trends in the prevalence of hypertension, diabetes, 

obesity and depressive symptoms in the Indian population and assessing lifestyle and behavior patterns namely 

physical activity, cigarette smoking, and dietary patterns. 

 

3)Literature Review  

 

This section comprises discussion of recent studies that have been conducted to analyze the nexus between un-

healthy lifestyles and increasing diseases among individuals. J Burniston (2012) examined health behavior 

change and lifestyle-related condition. Lifestyle behaviours, namely, inactivity, tobacco use, poor nutrition, 

obesity, elevated stress, and suboptimal sleep, are major  contributors to the pandemic of lifestyle-related con-

ditions, morbidity, and premature death. M Sharma (2009) cited scientific evidence that healthy diet and ade-

quate physical activity - at   least 30 minutes are important for good health. Occupational lifestyle diseases are 

emerging as a threat. It also states that India will incur an accumulated loss of $236.6 billion by 2015 on ac-

count of unhealthy lifestyles and faulty diet. G Egger (2014) outlined that the obesity epidemic and associated 

chronic diseases are often attributed to modern lifestyles. Dd Farhud (2015) probed that problems like meta-

bolic diseases, joint and skeletal problems, cardio-vascular diseases, hypertension, overweight, violence and so 

on, can be caused by an unhealthy lifestyle. The relationship of lifestyle and health should be highly consid-

ered. PE Puddu (2015) discussed the role of lifestyle behaviour on health and disease. Possible predictors or 

causes of diseases were not only medical conditions but also behavioral characteristics. Among these, a pivotal 

role was played by smoking habits, physical activity and dietary habits. 

 

4)Data Methodology  

 

Primary data has been collected by using a structured questionnaire. The convenient sampling method is used 

to represent the general population aged fifteen and over, living in the community. A questionnaire is sent to 

approximately 1500 individuals’ aged 15 years old and above and out of which 1000 people responded. Hence 

response rate of our survey is 66.66%. The questionnaire is designed in line with the other Risk Factors’ Na-

tional Survey (ENFR) conducted in other countries.   

For our analysis, we have divided questionnaire into four categories 1) Health status 2) Lifestyles 3) Health 

Indicators and 4) Demographics factors. Self assessed health (SAH) is used as proxy to measure health status 

of an individual. (Miilunpalo et al, 1997; Burstrom and Fredlund, 2001; and Quesnel- Vallee, 2007) have used 

similar measure to assess health status. Life  style behavior has been evaluated by assessing tobacco consump-

tion, alcohol consumption diet, and exercise patterns. Health indicators comprise of blood pressure, over-

weight, diabetes and cholesterol related problems. Finally demographic factors such as age, gender, education 

etc. are examined. IBM Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 25) software is used for analyzing above 

reported variables. 

 

5)Data analysis 

 

The analysis of survey is categorized into following sections.  
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5.1 Demographic Factors: Gender Proportion, Age and Occupation  

Among a relatively even proportion of males (51.2%) and females (48.7%) in the popu-

lation sampled between the age of 15-54 and above,  more than 4/5th of them (82%) 

are students. 

Attending college graduation is the most frequently reported highest level of education

(73%) and only 15% are of the level of under higher secondary school. 

5.2 Self assessed health (SAH) Indicators 

Descriptive statistics of self assessed indicators have been given below. Descriptive statistics are descriptive 

coefficients to reflect quantitative description of data set in an appropriate way. It describes the underlying fea-

tures of data used in the study in form of measure of central tendency and variability. Descriptive statistics in-

cludes measure of central tendency such as mean, median and measure of variability such as standard devia-

tion. 

 
                                         Source: Pr imary Data 

 General Health And Fitness Status 

The percentage of people who considered their self-perceived health status as “excellent”, “very good”, or 

“good” was 81.1%. Males were more likely than females to consider their self-perceived health status as good 

to excellent with a mean of 2.23.This percentage decreased with age. About 18.9% perceived their health as 

poor to fair. Data gathered on examination revealed that 69.5% individuals consider themselves "fit" or "very 

fit", 20.3% reported their status as partially fit and about 11.2% think that they are unfit or not sure. People 

who were satisfied with their lives were also the ones who considered themselves very fit. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Source: Pr imary Data  

 General Mental State, Fitness and Recreation 

Mental health was assessed by enquiring about levels of satisfaction with life, involvement in activities for re-

laxation and the presence of symptoms of depression and anxiety.  

More than 3/4th (79%) of the respondents are mentally fit with a mean of 3.96 and about 1/5th of them feel unfit 

or are not sure of their mental state. 

More than 2/3rd (70.2%) of the respondents feel calm and peaceful generally. About 8% are constantly de-

Descriptive Statistics of Self Assessed Health (SAH) Indicators 

  

How is your 

health in gen-

eral ? 

In general, how 

physically fit 

would you say you 

are? 

In general, how 

mentally fit would 

you say you are? 

What is your gen-

eral mental state? 

Mean 3.23 3.70 3.97 1.54 

Median 3.00 4.00 4.00 1.00 

Std. Deviation .929 .980 1.018 .887 

Source: Pr imary Data 
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pressed and anxious, 19.4% takes stress and become depressed and 2% are always filled with anxiety and have 

suicidal thoughts. For recreation, a little less than half of the population (44.8%) takes rest, 19.4% prefer so-

cializing, 35.6% like going to religious shrines and only 13.5% indulge in meditation.  Those who spend time 

meditating also reported themselves as very satisfied with life.  The ones who considered them as having right 

weight were also very much involved in socializing.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Pr imary Data  

 Physical Activity 

Physical activity among common people was examined by accessing both occupational and recreational in-

volvement and in the mode of transportation to and from their place of work. More than half of the respond-

ents engage in physical exercise at least twice a week. About 2/3rd  (65.2%) individuals are students and only 

1% are involved in heavy work under occupation. For going to work, 46.8% of them spend time walking or 

cycling for atleast 30 minutes a day and rest 53% spend less time than that. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Pr imary Data  
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5.3 Lifestyles Indicators 

 

Descriptive statistics of lifestyles indicators have been given below. 

 

 
 Dietary Routine and Habits  

We investigated the dietary habits of the respondents to determine the lifestyle of their characteristics in re-

spect of the frequency of eating outside, eating fruits and vegetables and addition of extra salt in food. 56% of 

the sampling population eat more frequently outside in a week and about 43% eat less frequently in a week.  

Approx. 2/3rd of them eat vegetables more than four times a week and about 36% eat less than that. 

On a contrary only 1/3rd of them eat fruits more than three times a week, about 16% eat only once and rest eat  

twice or thrice. 1/3rd  population adds salt to the meal on table, a large proportion of about 46% don't add extra 

salt and the rest may add sometimes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Pr imary Data  

 Alcohol Consumption  

More than 3/4th (75.5%) of the respondents have never consumed alcohol with a mean of 1.90. About 17% 

have consumed liquor in some form out of which 7.7% drink on weekends and only 1.2% are regular consum-

ers of alcohol. Most of the alcohol consumers were aged from early twenties with more number of males. 

 

 

Descriptive Statistics of Life Style Indicators 

  

During a 

usual 

week, how 

many times 

do you eat 

vegeta-

ble ? 

During a 

usual week, 

how many 

times do 

you eat  

fruits ? 

Do you 

usually 

add salt 

to your 

meals at 

the table? 

During a usual week, how 

many times do you eat at 

fast food places such as 

Burger King, KFC, 

Tastee, Juici Patties or 

Pizza Hut? 

Do you cur-

rently smoke 

any form of 

tobacco 

(cigarettes, 

beady etc.)? 

Have you 

smoked at 

least 100 

cigarettes 

in your 

entire life? 

How old 

were you 

when you 

start 

smoking? 

Do you 

ever 

drink 

alco-

hol? 

Do you 

drink 

every day 

or week-

ends? 

Mean 5.14 4.40 1.86 3.23 1.98 1.95 5.50 1.90 2.91 

Median 6.00 5.00 2.00 3.00 2.00 2.00 6.00 2.00 3.00 

Std. Devi-

ation 
1.466 1.577 .715 1.507 .297 .308 1.331 .485 .324 

Source: Pr imary Data 
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 Smoking Habits  

Similarly, smoking pattern was analyzed. Never indulged in smoking was most frequently reported with more 

than 96% of the population has never smoked any form of the tobacco (cigarette, biddi.) Out of the 5.7%

smokers only 7.2% have smoked at least 100 cigarettes.  

Out of the population of smokers, 7.6% of them started smoking in adolescence and early adulthood. 

Smoking was reported almost among males of mid to late adulthood. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Pr imary Data  

5.4 Health Indicators 

Descriptive statistics of Health indicators have been given below. 

 

 
 

 Perception of Self 

When asked how satisfied you are with your life, an impressive 73.7% of people are "satisfied" or "very satis-

fied" with their lives. About 14% are not much satisfied and 2% are not at all satisfied with their lives at the 

moment. More people in mid adulthood reported of being anxious. 

Most people who perceive their health as good or very good also reported that they are very satisfied with their 

lives.  Some people who don't indulge in physical activity are not very satisfied with their lives. We sought to 

examine the body weight perception among common masses, less than half of the population consider them-

selves the right weight and the rest 57.9% either consider them overweight (32.8%) to underweight (18.1%). 

People other than teenagers were more in number who considered themselves right weight. 

Descriptive Statistics of Health Indicators   

  

In an aver-

age week, 

how many 

times do you 

engage in 

physical 

exercise ? 

Which 

of the 

follow-

ing 

de-

scribes 

the 

nature 

of your 

work? 

How many 

minutes a day 

do you spend 

walking, cy-

cling or in any 

other physical 

activity on your 

way to work? 

In gen-

eral, how 

satisfied 

are you 

with your 

life? 

Would 

you say 

you 

are…? 

When you 

consider your 

body weight, 

do you con-

sider yourself 

to be - 

During the 

past 12 

months, 

what type 

of health 

services did 

you use ? 

How many 

times in the 

past 12 

months did 

you need to 

see a doc-

tor for cura-

tive ? 

What is 

your 

level of 

ex-

pense 

on 

medical 

bills ? 

(monthl

y) 

Mean 3.49 5.46 3.30 3.71 3.77 2.70 1.44 1.54 

Median 4.00 7.00 3.00 4.00 4.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 

Std. Devi-

ation 
1.332 2.219 1.318 1.091 1.344 .966 1.417 .770 
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Source: Pr imary Data  

 

 Disease Occurrence 

Data  revealed that a large proportion with 72.6% people do not suffer from any disease and were mostly 

among the age groups of 15-30 years. 

About 2.8% suffer from anemia. More females have reported that they are suffering from anemia. 3.1% above 

the age of 35 suffer from hypertension and is reported more in males. 3% suffer from respiratory disorder of 

asthma more, after the age of twenty four years. 

 
Source: Pr imary Data 

 

 Type of Health Services And Medical Bills 

It is revealed that 66.5% individuals have never or less than three times went to the doctor for curative. About 

43% went to private clinic and only 20% went to government clinic, 7% visited drug clinic and the rest didn't 

go to any clinic.  

A little less than 2/3rd of the population (63.4%) have monthly expense of less than Rs. 500 on medical bills 

and only 17% spends more than rupee 1000 on medication per month who mostly belong to age group of 

above 25. 

It is revealed that those individuals who eat more fruits and vegetables, spend less on medication and don't vis-

it the doctors much. 

Those who visited private clinics reported higher medical expenses as compared to those who visited govern-

ment clinics. People who considered themselves very fit, very healthy, very satisfied, calm and peaceful were 

the ones who indulged in regular physical activities and practiced meditation and also had a good dietary habit. 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Pr imary Data 
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Conclusion 

 
This survey was aimed to elucidate the various lifestyle disorders prevailing among common masses and to 

analyze our everyday practices, which were influencing our health. Lifestyle reflects the way one lives. It in-

cludes both tangible and intangible factors. In the past years, there have been significant changes in the way 

one spends his/her everyday life and thus lifestyle is now a factor for knowing one's health status. In accord-

ance with the results, regular physical activities like walking and cycling are very beneficial and should be 

added to the daily routine especially with dramatic decline in vigorous physical activities. In general, a good 

dietary routine is observed with regular intake of fruits, vegetables and less frequency of outside eatables. 

Adoption of a healthy diet has become an educated choice favored by the availability of fresh eatables. Among 

young and middle aged individuals, it is seen that refraining from smoking and alcohol consumption, being 

physically active and adopting a healthy diet based on nutritional principles and elements that are all a part of 

lifestyle, affects the well being of an individual making one feel contended both physically and mentally. A 

very large proportion reported of not indulging in alcoholism and smoking, consuming nutritious diet and thus 

being physically and mentally fit, are spending very less on medication. 
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 Being one of the most active alumni, Mohit Chauhan has proved that he has the spirit 

of serving the nation, through his current projects. 

"NSS has provided me with a strong framework for imparting social science and 

helped me in fetching the two years Gandhi Fellowship programme", says Mohit. 

He currently works with Gujarat's five government schools at the outskirts, associates 

with their villages, and looks forward towards possible solution for the problems of 

general public.  

Mohit believes that social entrepreneurship is a totally new concept for India, and he is looking forward to 

grow in its lap. 

"I am myself in a learning phase and would adore if coming generations will look beyond the cubicle of 9 to 

5 corporate job and explore something new, which favours the well being of our society", he shares as his 

final remark. 

 

         — Mohit 

 

 

  Counsellor, successful NSS-president, gender champion and chief coordinator at La-

dli foundation, Tanya Chadha , the one name that remains in the heads of teachers and 

volunteers of NSS - Shivaji College all the time. The reason for this is that, Tanya has 

served as one of the most mature presidents in the history of NSS and she is using all 

her expertise in her future ventures.  

"I couldn't participate in any fellowship after my graduation, but I believe joining fel-

lowship programmes is a great way to initiate one's career in social services", says Tanya. 

 

She believes that NSS had aided her personality development and helped her to figure out her interests. 

According to Tanya, Environment, Women safety, Rights of LGBTQI community, healthcare for men are 

some of the burning issues that our nation has to work upon. 

For the final token, she says, "There is no limit to social growth. One must always be ready for community 

services and it is one of the most pious jobs for all." 

 

       — Tanya Chadha 

Our Pride 
SUCCESS STORIES OF OUR ALUMNI 
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Started in 2016 by friends Naman Gupta 

and Vishal Kanet, Noida-based Code En-

terprises today operates in 20 states. It is 

the country’s first company that focuses on 

discarded cigarette butts and recycles them 

to create attractive byproducts. With some 

research and experiments, 23-year-old Na-

man and 26-year-old Vishal came up with 

most feasible chemical process to clean 

and recycle cellulose acetate, the polymer 

used in cigarette butts, as well as the resid-

ual  tobacco and paper. While organic 

compost came from the tobacco and paper, 

the polymer can be used to make cushions, 

stuffed toys, accessories, and key chains, 

among other things. 

“We were familiar with the Delhi-NCR  

region, and hence started operations there. 

We visited cigarette vendors explaining 

what we were trying to do,” Naman ex-

plains. 

The duo used social media extensively to 

promote their enterprise. Currently, Code 

Enterprise has 60 associates, spread across 

100 districts who collect and send the     

cigarette waste to Delhi, where it is recy-

cled. 

As an initiative started by Jai 

Dhar Gupta, Nirvana Being 

brings a host of top-quality,  

high-performance products to 

the Indian market that are dedi-

cated to health, and safeguard-

ing the human body against 

contaminants. His venture was 

established after Gupta visited 

Beijing and Shanghai to expe-

rience China’s learning curve 

in the field. Starting with 

bringing a range of high per-

forming facemasks known as 

Vogmasks to India, Gupta has 

accomplished several product  

milestones. Passionately con-

demning the wasteful use of 

plastic bottles along with apa-

thy for waste production and 

disposal, his Water Bobble    

purifies regular tap water to 

make it potable, eliminating 

the need for single-serve bot-

tles. 

The students at the city-based On My Own 

Technology (OMOTEC) Institute, have 

leveraged these qualities of the locally-

available and financially viable leaves to 

develop a unique packaging solution. 

Christened Evergreen, they have built a 

prototype of a packaging machine that not 

only secures food hygiene but also has the 

power to ensure additional income to farm-

ers. EverGreen is cost-efficient as a metre of 

banana leaf costs about Rs 5, while plastic 

and aluminium foil cost anywhere between 

Rs 40 to Rs 60 per metre. 

“Also during our three-month research, we 

figured how banana leaf packaging could be 

a good source of additional income to farm-

ers. In most cases, the farmers dispose of 

the banana plantation after it bears fruit only 

once a year. Shockingly, 106 million tonnes 

of banana leaves are wasted each year. So 

the method could be a great way to give this 

food waste a new lease of life, while also 

avoiding health and environmental haz-

ards”. 

For further reading, visit :  https://www.thebetterindia.com/164286/children-innovation-eco-friendly-

changemaker-mumbai-news/ 
For further reading, visit :  https://yourstory.com/2017/11/nirvana-being-protecting-

delhi-residents-from-air-pollution/ 

For further reading, visit :  https://yourstory.com/2018/01/youth-startup-innovation/ 
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MASTERMIND 
Conceptualized and Designed by - Sankalp Garg, (Editorial Head ) 

Disclaimer : This e-Newsletter is the product of extensive reading from various sources as well as self analysis. 

 

1) All the fields must be filled with numbers between 1-25 and every field must have a unique number. 

2) Fields on circumference of inner most circle must have sum of 72. 

3) Fields on each diameter of inner circle must have a sum of 27. 

4) Fields on each side of square must have a sum of 39. 

5) Fields on each diameter of outer radius must have a sum of 102. 

CLUES  :  

Let’s start …!!! 

TIK—TOK  TIK—TOK 
 Mail your solution in JPEG format at nssshivaji2018@gmail.com . 

 The solution of this puzzle and name of the winners will be posted on our  social media handles 

(Facebook/Instagram) on 19th February, 2019. 
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